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Faflt/pay at Melbourne Markets cnter. its fifth },<;ar wi th 13 wholesalcr
members reot\ling thei r Tl"Slstration in January. M~llY of the whtll~salers.
who r..:p~scnt 3 ,,·ide rall~C o f fruit and ",-,get .• hks cOllsigned Th rough
thl' markets, have conrinuffi \0 renew Their Farm".,y registr3tion~ ~ince
Ihe Khemc conu nencc.:l on I latlu3ry J <)98.
The Khelt\c is .lvJilahle to fruit ,llld vegcTable growcrs throughout the
COUntry and is a proven su(.(.t"ss for growers who consign their pnMluns
to the M elbourne Markets. The bmefi" art' (;row..:TS do nor n..:oo
TO the !;<:Ivicc;

to>

makl' any paymcnt

In

FannP<IJ fur acc<:ss

Growcrs only Ilt"ed to St'nd pr<Mlucc \0 a Farmpay
WI""lesal<:l at Ihe !l.kloouTllt" Markel';
The Fnrmf!tlJ WhobJ ler nmn PJ)' Ihe Grower withrn a
maximum "f 2 J Ja)'~ unles._ Iht" (;row(.'r agT<:t:s to l'X1~nd:
If :l payrnelll is not made 10 ,he Grower wilhin 21 d:lP,
the Grower must notify The Rq;islrar of non'p~ylll~m
v.~Th the ncxt 14 day~: And
If there i.l:l pHlblcm, thc Registra will im'esTigJte,
Growers Qn access {ht" lisl of FarmpaJ wholeSJlen from the Melbourne
M:lrkets website at www,mdbQurncmarkW,coID,au or through the
Farmpay infofax 1800 678 062.

The recent relirerncm of Dr Tony Whiley from the Queensland Or!
~fter SOme 34 years wirh rhe Departlllent was ~n ;rnporralH occa.;..,n.

Tony, ~I ias ,he uGuru" (0 all AVOMAN users, has made a major
conlrihulion to Honicullure in Ausrl":l lia and the avocado induslry in
particular during a distinguished C.lreer. -Iony carne 10 Queensland from
New Zeala nd and workeJ in gingcrand ci trus hefon: focusing on avocados
,lIld mangoes for much of his career.
-Iony worked closely with many other 01'1 513ff O\'1:.r the yeus, in
panicubr Ken Pegg. J.lck Sar.lllah ~nd more recently Dr Peter Hofman
"nd also imernational researchers, Dr Nigel Wolstenholme and Dr Bruce
Schaffer in particular.
The development of the trunk injecli"n str::l.legy (or the control of
Phytopllthora roo, tOI in avoodos, the use of Ihe phenologic~1 cycle In
undcflirand tree management and to optimize the timing of lll.ln.tgernent
decisions, the AVO MAN package ~nd the dcvclopmem of canopy
nunagemelll apprO;lches utililingsttatcgic pruning and growth regulator
applications a~ 'lOme highlights of a "ery productive ClR"er.
Ton y has :d'lO made a v:I.[uab[e contribution to our industry through
presentations at confere nces, field day., and meetings. His presen{~tions
were ofu:n the highlight of conferences and field days. The won 10 be
:cleased lOme uThe Avocado~ which Tony has edited highlighLS the
>tanding Tony has in the illlernarional Avocado research community.
The aVOOldo indu~try has been fortunate that 'lony is not ready to "retire
[ 0 Ihe rocking chair" just yet.
He ha~ started :I. project URooutock
Impro"ement fot the Aunral ian A\'OCldo Indumyw with the support of
Ihe industry and Horticulture Ausrralia.
On behalf of the ind ustry! would like to tak<: this opport unity to thank
Tony for his conrrib ution to our industry and wish he, Dorothy and
family all the best in his wretiremcnr". Now thaI he will not be involved
in Departmental management and will be doing wh:'lI he wants to do. I
look furward to the avocado industry gain ing much more from Tony's
invokement in our indu.ltry, over th<: next few years.

By &d Dalton - President AAGF - March 2002

,

(fIMillU • i\O(A. Uutum
Rod has, in partneflihip with his wife Jeanette, owned and opnated (with
the Banks hdp) a 25ha orchard since 1988 at Grantham in the Lockyer
Valley growing avocado., low chill stone fruit and I>crsimmons. Prior to
pll~hasing the orchard Rod W:I.$ Research Manager for Cargill Seeds
AUSlCalia, involved in the sorghum. mah.e and sunll"""er seed husi ness.
He hat! a['IO spent tillle as a Lectu rer in Plant B~eding at Q[d AgriculturJ.1
Collese having studied ] ]orricuhurc there after growing up On:l. pineapple
fJ.rm ncar l..a.boolrure.
He has been involve<! in the agri-political side of Ihe horticulmral
indust ry since 1992 through the Other Fruits Comrnittee ofQFYG
and the AAGf Board. Rod ha. been Pre.lident of the AAGF
since 1995.

Rod is a strong believer in Ihe mediu m/long term bendilS of group
marlming. particularly for th<: smaller grO\ver. He W:I.$ ~ founding member
of {he "AUS-AVO" gro up and now is a member of Natures Fruit
Compllly (N FC). His SlOne fruit is marketed ~s part of the uEncorc
Fruit Markeling group and his pcl"!iirn rnons arc exported:os part of the
Aumllliln P("fsimmon Export Co (A PEq .
R

U4l4r~~ ...
WhaT a revohl1iun we now ~ in Ji~tribming
inform.lIion? Ami whar J ch~ng~ we mmt

dc-velar in ollr rhinking ~nd discipl;n~ about
Ji,mbuting information? [n man}' waY' thel':i, 100 much information 10 lake in. My inhox
C(ln\I;HHly trill me [hal r have 100 many
crn~ils and 1 somctimn look agha.,t at dle nVI
lot it is {I"wnlo~cling afler .l d,lY away from
the office.

The developmenT of plll)lncopjer~ nlJd", it
("asy 10 dbuiblllC infurmation !O many and mudry. Fven .w.
"'~ gencully prov;<k.J some jndgcmcm ;I) In .. ho nc<;:d, or desero.. n a
wpy of ~ documclll. Many )\151 did not gel the information or relit'd on
word of mouth.

1 WAnt to st arl dn"e1op a syst~m for dbtribUlion of relevant i(lformation
m you by ~mail. I willillovide a filter of the- dala before I distribule il
~ml ensure it h.lS adircct rdevanl.ce 10 avocado production. Ilwill be in
addition to inforlll.l.Ilon pruvided in 'l:Uking Av"c·.oldos. And il will nOl
include :my adveni.ing. In the first instan{"C I neW fuuTe-mail addr=.
I have :;ct UI) :111 email ,lddl"("5.5 for this partieubr pUT~. If you art
h~ppy to receive avocadu informaTion by thi, mealH plea>e forward your
ad{lrcs.s to ayogdn@uq.u(!.jIY. ['le:lSC tty it. EncouragC$ yuur nei)!hbour
10 be involved. If you :I.TI: not happy. il is easy enuugh to ha'"t: your n,mle
removed from the li.1.

rd~,;"dy

It c.l.n bc J '·Jlu.!ble 1(}Ol for you in gathering infurmation. You can
strengthen the ,,:LIue of Ihe informatiun I.y also joining Avo Info Net
at www,dpj.Qld.gny.aY!ilvomjw! and d;s(:ussing iS5ues relating {U
avoc~do production.

Em;,il provida a grcJl opponunilY for Ih~ disrrihmjon ofinforrnation.
Bm it also '('tluiles a new IJi~ipljne in dealing ,hal inform:lrioll ",jlh
"mails. It j, now rdatively simpl~ mau er to JisuibUle infimnation. A
largl' group of em.!il addrc"cs and onc duwnload t" the ....~b i. ~11 that i>
needed. Now Ihe discipline is fur the nxipiem to determine the ... ~Iu~ "f
Ihe informatiun. It is ea5)' enou~ I" ddete or fik for 3 rainy day. Or
print it fi,r some c:"ual reading in the qui~t time of {by.

On other things elo:{runic, I have wpi~ of Ihe CO ROM fmlll the
A,·oc.;ulo Conference in Jun 2001 fi'r ".tic. $40 e:u.h. 'lbC' CD includes
all the papers fmlll the conference plus the preRnta{ions given by the
s]lC'akas. It i5 valuahle re50urce and a wealTh of infoflnation. '10 order a
copy email mealaagf@U<I.neI.Ju .
By Rob Do nki n - Indust ry Manager

Letter to the Editor
The Editor,
Th e Talking Avoudos Foru5 on Rtullrrh edition is an excellent
COllllllunication for grnwers. The work being done underlines JUSt
how important the reseHc h levy is ~nd how widely beneficial
well-pl:mned res<':uch projo:lS call bIo.
I originally Ihought thaI Ihe irrigalion pmjITt would mainly focus on
soils in Western A\I~tralia and would han' rclaliv('1y narrow
applicatiun. However, the resulo; are starting to tilke on far.reJching
significance JS a means of de;;aling sensibly with O)nflins when Waler
regulation authorities reMricl ac(:e5.5 to irrigalion and growers ,till ha\'e
to achi~.... c the highesl possible yields.
s~mly

system Ihilt hilS so dfe<:lively denied water to shallow toOted Wl..,QS.
m)' non-irrigJted trc~s ha"c bo:en able w a((eS5 muisture in the dce-p
subsoil that ha"e kept them going thrnugh such a severe dry period,
from .... hich they respullded rapidly to :l.ooUI 40 mm. of ",in e:I.Tly in
Febru"ry.

It would be intercsting to ha"e Ihe research team comment on a
few matteT$!
(a)

I am un a clayey kl"'.lZnozem ..,il :l.Jld ha'"t: JUSl come Ihruugh the driest
Dl'U:mber/January in pos.o;ibly I 00 yl""~T'> ( based on reportS from Drru
fecording st:l.t;on) . my rainfall has been about 10% of the ~"crage.

should irriga.lion $y~lems bIo varil-d according It> the soil types?
If thcr<~ is a opabililY for sub5uilmoi>filre StOrdgc', would a drip
~yslem that placed the wCHing front in the subsoil he mor~
effectivc in [erms of waler usc: than surface sprinklo:rs. and
prohahly far chcapcr to install and maintain?

(b)

Cenainly January w:1.' the driest in 37 years ofloc~l rewrd, and th~
mean m:lXimum Icmperal\lfC ("r Jilnuar)' wa:\ 33 C comp:l.red with an
a"erage of 28 .

could surf~ce irrigation in f.!cl lessen the tree's capability of
accessing ~uhsoil moisturc, and hence make it more tlMn ever
dependent on surf.tcc irrigation?

(c)

My thrt."e-ycJT old hass tfCes have had no irris"tion. Uuring Ih e hottest
part of Ihe day the trel"; ~howed temporary wilt hut they pich-d up
al night. Weed growlh und er Ihe Il"("e anoJlY died. but immediately
outside rhe C:l.IIOp), (ominued to grow until el)lIIlOlIed. The tre~
root ,ystcm was thacfore highly cfTective at ~xtractins m"i~ture from
under the C:l.nopr-

where there is <I. "~Jter shoruge, an growers a((ept th~1 in
ntretlle!y dry (:ouditions there will be a yield pen~lty, but for
average condition." utilise a s)"tem that will maintilin suboil
moislUre and I"("plenish il S() Ihatthe crop loss penalty (co mpared
with unlimited irrig.t.lion) is quire sm:l.l1?

Finally, there scem~ to l~ some genaal (COnfusion about the rule of
irrigation 3nd fruit quality which tho: team might abo COtlllllem on.

VegetJ.lion f1u~h W'.tS SIalic and there w;u continuing fmit dro]> through
January, parti(:ularly in the upper canOI)Y. My esrimate is th~t I ha,'c
retained aboul 40% of the crop Ihal 1I1ay have SCt had conditions
h«n average.

I understand that if fruit is picked from ~ willed rrt."t: and is showing
mnislUre Slrffi thl'n it will nOI rilx:n or SlOre. Howe"o:r, i(fruit is picked
from a turgid Ir~~ and h.1' the moisture content rc(!uired for quality
aSSC-'i!;ment, thcn it will ripen and store satisfactorily.

I h~ve noted .some data frum ("'..:Iliforni~ and Israd which showed,
California mOl distributinn by weighT:
64.8%: 3·6" - 21.7%;

o-r -

6·12"·9.1%; 12-14"-4.4%.
Israel % "'"ater uptake hl-.olvy soil: 0-30 Ull . • 82%: 30-60 cm. · 15%;
(.o·l)Ocm. - 2% ~nd 90-120 cm .. 1%. lsl""Jel % watcr upl~kc medium
soil: O·JO cm. - 40%; 30·60 em.' 40%: 60 ·90 - 5%; ~O·120cm. - 3%
and the rest dee]lC'L
' Ib e c..liforni~ll figures came fwm :l.n irrig;niolluial so the ront system
appear) 10 be highly adapuble to the conslruCle(1 soil llloi5lure
environm~nt. This data )Uj;gCStS that in addition to the ~h:tl1<)w l(}Ot

Problems can arise under very hut and pmicularly hot "'indy conditions
when IrC('s can suffe-r from sc"crc "ilpour press ure d~ficit and be
lemporarily wilted regardless of the soil moisture COntent. Under these
condi lions picking is unwise :Ulyw:ly l:>«:a\L\C Iho: fTllit i5 ",·erllated.
The point i~ Ihill provided tICCS ha"c adequate mU;SlUre, fruitl!uaiilY
i~ unaffected whether the moistllrc i5 dcrived from the soil slOre or
delivered on dcmand from an irrisarion line.
AJ a n H a rdey
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Conference to provoke lively debate
on IRRIGATION issues
Sp('akcrs rcprn~nting irrigators, the legal and ('tlvironmcntal
sectors, the Federal GovcrlllllCIU, mt:tiia and Sydney \'(7,ucr will

ensure that all perspectives an: hC'ard as part

or the program for

Irrigation Ausmdin 2002 Conference and Exhibition. This ye,lrs
irrigation spectacular will take place at the: Sydney Convention
and Exhibition Centre, Darling Harbour from 21-23 May.

Irrigfltioll AUJtm/;(/ 2002 Exhibition is a trJde only e\'ent for
irrigators, re-'idlers and COlJ[racroTS. Entry to the expo is free.
MI( you ar~ looking for solucions to your irrigation requirements
:hi.\· i.~ the pb c~ 10 be," said Mr Malcolm.

I-or lIIore il/j"ormtllio/l ({bol(! the conforl'l/a COII/rlc/ I'eter Gllrrad,
phol/I' 02 97460531,

MHow we manage our water rCWUTCes .1.~ a nation is a critical
issue to Australia, and particularl y our regional areas.~ said Duncan
Malcolm , Chairman of the Irrigation Association of Australia,
which is organising the conference.

onail pgarrad@1/('upact.nl'f.(/u. For Informatioll "bow tl1l'
exhibition, rontan Rodllry Cox or Andmt C"",
phollr 02 9290 J234.

"Irrigtltioll Awtrali(l 2002 will examint: some of the key issues for
irrigation today with all C' mphasis on looking at ways of
improving water use effic ien cy and safegu<Hd in g the
environment," he said.
Keynote speaker on the first day, Tu~...day 21 May, is Pettc"r Gleick,
Prcsidem of the Pacific [nstituttc" for Stud ies in Devdupment,
Envi ronmtc"nt and Securiry. Dr Greick serves on a number of
bo(lie~ including the Cloha! Environmental Change Committee
of the American Geophysical Union, the Board of Dirtc"ctors of
the international Water Resou rces Associ~tion and the Public
Advisory Forum of the American \VateT Wo rks Association.
Dr Gleick will lead into a .series of provocative pr=mations from
high profile Australian speakers including:

Deedee Woorisidt, Director ofCorponuc and Community
Susuinability lntern;nional;
Ticky Fullerton , ABC 4 Corner~ reporta and author of the
rccemly rdeased book, WATERSHED:

•

Brltu Fill/lty, ·IWynam Ltd, d irector of the IAA and of the
Austral ian Omon Industry Council;

Altm Gregory, M:lnager \Vater Conservation and Recycling,
Sydney Water;
AI/drew PetersI'll , p:lnntc"r with the Environmtc"lIIal and
Devcloplllem Group, PriceWattc"rhousc Coo~rs Legal; and
•

Mike Taylor, Secretary. Agriculture, ForeMry and Fish erie.~
Australia (AFrA). the Federal depanmelH res pon sib l ~ ror
initiating and coordinating water policy at a national level.

Keeping Records of Pesticide Use
A new NSW Rt:gulatioll, the Pmicidl'l Ammdmmt (Ruords)
kgubllion 2001, was recently gau·tted and will apply as pan
of the Pmicides Au 1999. The Regulation will commence
operation on 31 July 2002.
T he new Regulation requ ires commercial users of pesricides
to make records of their use. All comme rcial users will
n~ed to keep records, including farmers, market gardeners
and olher hOHicu lruralists, nursery operators, pest
controllers, gret:nkeepers, landlords and StoHe government
and local authorities. The main features of the new
rules are:
•

"Thi~

is a rare opportunity to hear such top qualiry pres~nters
(rom a hroad range- o( pe:r~pe([ives speak 011 lhe ~ame day at fhe
one event:· said Mr M~!colm.
The: first day of the ctln(l:TCnCe will culminate in a public forum
called \~Ur - Bryolld the Politics. where Ihe seven speakers will
lead di~cussion on Ihe big iss ll e~ facing irrigation. The aim or the
sc:s.~iot1 is to ger heyond lhe politics and provide a forum for ~plc
to e:o:p rc~s their views.
Irrigatioll Allura/ia 2002 also (eatures its highly regarded
exhibition, which lhi~ year will have on display the largest
collection or irrigation It'chnology and e:o:pcnisc in the SoUlhern
Hemisphere. Wi rh on:r 100 exhibirors represcnting 350 d ifferent
br:mds lhe exhibiTion is a showca.~e of what's new in irrigation.
The Expo Gurst Nlltioll is the USA and there an:: also new hrands
and products from Au>tr~lli;l. [tOlly, Spain, UK, India, Israd, Austria
and China. For the first rime, the event will Jl~o feature a New
Producr Showcase, bringing dOlCns of new products roger her in
the expo hall.

If you usc pesticides as pan of you r job you will need
to make a record of that lise;
The records must contain certain information including
- how it was appl ied, who applied it (and contact
details), and , if the pc5ticide was applied outdoors by
spray equipment, an estimate of wind speed and
direction ;
Records must be kept for three yea rs; and

•

If YOll are using pt'sticidcs on a dOffit-'Stic scale only, you
do not need ro make a record.

The new rules arc part of Ihe Government's reforms for
improving the managemem of pesticides in NSW.
if.You WlllIt to ,uk morl' aholll r/u nrw rNord kupillg
rrquireml'nts, or yOIl arr IIf1Surl' of whitt it mttms for YOII,
CO l/tilet the EPA 011 (02) 9995 5799. YOII could also try Ji1l'
EPAi webJiu tit wW,(,f!a.f!Jw.golwlI

.,

Atherton Tablelands
The Shepard 5<'<1-\01\ has ~Iartt...,j with an expected
all-up figure of arou nd 500,000 trJ.~ to come off
a\ th~ end of ApriL

South Australian Roundup

FrUI! from the no nherll cnJ of t he tablda nds
commenced rh~ LIst week in January with fruil
from the southern end expected !O Slarl the laSt
week in February with the laSt Sh cp~rd offhy mid to lale April.

It·s now autumn after the ~ond coldcst slimmer since 194') al1(\
also une oflhe dri es t. Everybody has said thai rht·y have a good crop
showing. There h a~ bccn 11 reasonable frui t drop in th c Ian few weeks
but there i~ a lot of fruil sriJl on thc trees.

Pronlmions of the Shep;lr(i avocado in prc~s releases and in-store
promotions have gone wdl with Virgin BIIII: fl yi ng rhe first shl pmcI11
from Sh~pard Australia growers' group crop to Rri,h;l11c.
As an opening promotion, Shepard AU~lralia lIas dO Il:lu:« 10 childI'l"n's
hospitals in Vicmrin, Ne w Sou th Wale, and Queensland, o m: cem

for cwry picrc of fruit sold in the week (.:ommcncing 11
r-chruary.
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Promotions of the Shepard avocado by Shepard Avocado Croup
members helps all the Shepard growns. It's sad 10 thi nk th:l t
,lpproximatcly h~lf the Sht'pard production is grown by non- mcmbcr~
who directly benefit by others efforts 10 5('11 the product. Comt' on
all you non ·Shepard Australia mcmbers. how about ~ lIpport ing your
fruit type product by SUPIXl rting promotiom - we all benefit in the
t'nd!
The first of the H ass from the ta h!Chllld~ should be ready for th e
market in lare April - although some may appear earlier.
The unusually late Wd and cx tr~tllel y hot months in November.
December and Ja nuary has bad little effect on productio n t'xcept ~
slow down in fr uit ~il ing up and a noticeable reduction in inst'(\
I'r~ure.

Forecast crop vo lume fo r Shepard i~ expected to he lIl' by ~om e 8%
o\·er 1,1St year with Ha)s estimates reflt'Cling a si miL1r increa.~.

Quality

Crowe!"!> h:we e" presso..--d eom;ern o.·er th e large crop
showing and the Association has sem OUI a survey
and nop ('Ii mate form (() give m an idea of th e
amount of fruit grown in ,he Ri\'Crhnd and SlInra~ia
area. At th~ time or writing this report about a 1/3 h<ld
been returned..
GROWERS IFVOU HAVEN'T SENT THE FO RM BACK. 00
SO AS IT IS IMPORTANT.
Ollr AGM will 1)( held on May 2o.l in Renmark starting at 9arn.
Our GUCSt Speaktr will be Cr'lel11eThomas. Graeme win be in the
Ri verla nd prior 10 the nlCC'ting do ing consulting work for growe!"!>
who wish to make me of Graemc·s kno wledge.

NSWRoundup
Est imated produu ion figures have, I hdieve. <Iroppc.·d .~igJlificaruly
o\"er th e P:ISt three monrhs. This ha.~ becn brought ahollt hy:
A hail stonn particularly in the Cudgcn - Uuranbah
area, causing signficant los~; and
Rl..'"Coro tcmperat:ures combined with hot N\V wind.~,
no rain and the pt'rsistence of these <.:Ond itio ns which, by
the WJY, broke all time records ill tllany Jre;L~. Many are
repo rti ng a 30%-5(l% loss orrruit .... wme even higher.

h is hop·cd that all growers accept that the upward movcment in
price at th e SlaT! of the sca.'>on is 1101 justifiC"Jlio n to send fruit 10 the
marh,t that is imma!Urc and of a ksser qu:dity than they th emselves
would consume. Th is shon sighted approach hy the"\C' ft'w gtower<;
will continu e 10 frustrate Ihe long-te rm gO'II.~ of most producers that is, custOmer sati~f.tction with our product so th at con ~ tlmpIion
rat~ grow wilh the prod uction increase:;.

The quality ,1I1d size of tile fruit is still vcry much
dept.. ndem on me weather. R:t infall is .'ery much
below normal. Crecb are only flowing at wimer
rates in mo~t area~. Watl·r re5tTictions are still
ttl
plact' in many Northern Rivers
Cat ch m en ts .... . al rT1o ,~t lluheard of in
h·bruary and Ma rch .

The I)epanment of Primary Industrics carry out a ~ urvey nil the s i l~
and value of Ih", A\"O<.ado Ind ustry in no rth Quccllsland, looking OIl
th e m o,"~ m c!lt of th e indu.~try over tirn~. R~wl t~ of thi~ mrvev should
be av~ihble in April/May. It is imlXlrt~nt th,lI grow",,", as~i~l in th is
su rvey SO thai the long-term position of our industry C<ln be:lccurJlcly
tabl rd.

In early February we recei\"td our !irst worthwhile rain. It was amaling
to see the posilive rc~pOIlSC in fruit si/£ ..... alrnost over night. Lct'~
hope tht' re is some morc
weath er in the: not \0 disla1H future.

What a vear lor the West Coast
Th r later harvesting regions ended the on reco rd high prices. If this
has not pllt a sm ile o u growers fuel'S nothin g will. Thl" season over
all has been 011 a par wi th pa.o;t rears, sOllie gtoWe r5 up on
crop an d SOllIe down.
T hc year ahead is looking good with good trops
in most J.reas. late illlo last}'C:l.r we invited Gf"Jeme
Tho!ll~s acrosS. Thi~ year he visitcd 35 orchards
in total and also ga~c two prese ntatio ns.
Weather conditions havt' been cooler in all areas
with lempcl'Jlu n.:s being lower than m ual.

f"o"nl,"c::---_

Unfort unately I susp<-""Ct thai some lo ng
term dam age was done 10 the fr uit in
th e early growth stage and si/.c nlay be
a problem in some orch<lrd.~ this year.
On a positivc notc .... th e early
February rains have sccn a significant
rev itali~Altion of trcc vigour. At kast
till" trees a re looking reasonably
he;l lthY :lgai n.
Here is to a good 2002 han·est.
Ch~rs , I'ett'f Molenaar

Smerdon

• Vertical hedglllg to 8.3m
• Flnt topping 105m

• Capable of sklrtmg lIees

• Cuts 3m rer pass
Pru'lCS most orchard cro:>s

Wulctllng ser'll~ available
22115 Old Gym," Road

K.eTT.'9 Sl1IerOOll
0 438 930168

GllluhoYsl) Mounltwn. Old 4518
AlI I 01 S41130208
F II~

01

~4 93

01124

Ema I kellonCOl.emalteom 11,1

Avo-Ject is a low pressure syringe that is effective in controlling phytophthora in Avocado Trees and is 138% more
effective than spraying, tree friendly and easy to operate as well as cost effective when used with phosphorous add.

The Avo-Jed is now available in Australia
Priced from only NZ$2.50 per unit plus freight.

you can currently purchase the AIIO-JKt direct

AONGATETE
.!da-u/lc..d /u"ffin,/rure

for delivefy from our New Zealand warehouse.

Simply contact us by fax or e-mail to place an order.
Trade/Dealer enquiries by state are also welcome.

Contacts
Email : sueO coolstor • .CO.nz
or tax 64 7 552 0671
pho ne : 64 7 552 0916

www.coolstore.co.nz

1

QA options for Avocado Growers
\., ocado ~ro"crs h:n'c a rB n~c of options'" hen it Cllnu.~' 10 choosing 11 quail!) as~unmct' S) stem for their businc~s. \\ h~'" this means
Ihallht're is an option for each husiness depcodin!! un "here il ~ils in tli!' suppl) chain, it can also cause I!rcal anx Iety for mall)
gro"er~ a\ the) choo~(' or main tain a ~)Sh'nllh(') h01l1' "ill be the hest long-term choice. Onc Ihinl! is for certain - lIe\\ nalinnal food
~afcly rCl!ulaliun~ that :l llpl~ to processorS. \\ hoteM.lers and retailers" ill mean thai sumr form of audited ,) sten! ,\ iIIlH' lne\ italill,'
for all gro" en.

Why do growers h ave to implement
a system?
New national Food 5.1ftty Standards bcc.unc enforceable From
February 2001.
Growers and packers arc specifically exempted from mccling ,he
Food Safely Standards, except whcn they conduct some fo rm of
processing o n f:1rm or sdl diren 10 the public.
Iluwever, growers and packers arc indir«tly implicated in the
Standards because a food business such as a processor, wholoaler
or retailer is required to t~ke all practicahle Illea.~ures to ensure it
only acce pts food that is prOiected fro m the likelihood of
contamination. Contamination is further def'ined as ~ . a
biological substance, chemical age nr, foreign matter or mhe r
substance that may compromise food safety or suitahiliry.
H

:har are indifL~t suppliers to reTailers and direct suppli('rs to packers
Jnd procrssors. Over 4000 growers ha\'e participated in Frc.shcare
training [0 date with over 1000 of those regiSTered for audit.
SQF 2000c \.t and SQF 1000elo1 bmh include Codex HACCCl'
plus additional requirements from ISO 9000. SQ F 2000u-t i~
the most widely acccptt:d Code in use in honicu lturc in Australia
with over 2000 cenifications. SQF 2000 is acceptable for di rect
and indireCl supp lier~ in all cases except for direc! supplitrs to
Woolworrh •. Both Codes 11:I\'e reccnrly been amended to bring
the docu ments in(O line with intern:uional rcq uircmel\ls.
Woolworrhs Ve ndor Q uality Management Standard (WVQMS)
is mandatory for all Woolworths direct suppliers, It is avaibble
by invitation only an<1 focu ses on the product quality and safety
ofindividuaJ products. Includes <I HACCP plan and [he need for
an (unspecified) Appro"ed Supplier Program.

·l·h is flow-on elTect is underway and retailers such as Woolworrhsl
Safeway and Coles arc wdl down the track with O1{er 90% of
packers and wholesalers who .~ u pply direct 1O their Distribution
Centre certified to an accep!able system. The big l.lsk now is hIT
those direct suppliers to put Approved Supplier Programs in place
for their suppliers. This is where the difficulty over whar uption is
the most sui table is mOSt apparetll.

H azard An alysis C ritical Co ntrol Poi nt s (HACC P) is an
internationally recogni.-.ed preventative app roach to m:mage fond
safety hazards. It is an ,luditahlc code in it.~ own right and il forms
the basil>' of <I number of other codes because of its capabiliry and
credibility.

There arc other reasons for implementing some form offood safery,
quality or managemenr syslem illlo a business apart from legal or
customer requireme(l{s. Scl fint erest is a greal motiv<lwr and most
bu~inesses thar have a syStem will openly <ldmit to unexpected
benefits such as reduced waste. downtime. rejcct~ and repacking,
One decent siztd problem avoided each year is oflen enough to
justify the COSI of implementing and maintaining the sysrcm, in
many cases.

then may he beyond what the company requil'l's. AppliC$ mainly
to large processors.

The options
The following table summarises die currCIH options, wh<lt they
covtr, what they COSt, who rhey <lpply to and audit issues.
T he key issues are as follows:
Ap proved Supplier Programs are
{hose dc-vcloped by individual retl il.
wholesale. food service or proces~or
customers to address specific food
safety and possihly quality ha7.ards.
Some of these programs arc at a level
helow Freshcare and so mt like
McDonalds and airline caterers may
exceed the rClluiremtllts
SQ~ 2000CM.

or

Fres hcare is a relatively recent
addition. It is <In cxternally audiTed
Code 11m i.~ based on H ACCP
Illethodolo~,'}' rather than including
a HACCP plan as parr of its
rC<luirement. It is <I presc riptive
app roach designed fo r businesses

ISO 9000 and ISO 9000 plus HACC I' arc most likely to <lpply
to only the largest businesses in the potalO industry <lnd even

Other programs bei ng considered at the moment include
[he European retailers Good Agricultural Practice program
(EUREP-GAP) and a range of indu stry-sp ecific and
environmental progr.lms.
For further information yo u can co ntact me or visil the
ANZr A intcrtlct site at www.anzf.a.gov.au.
Richard Bennett, Program M.Ulager - Quality and pood Safety,
1Ion iculrure Australia - Ph: (03) 5825 3753
Email: Richard.Bennett@horticulture.com.au

BATSON FAMILY

AVOCADO NURSERY
AN VAS accredited Avocado Trees
Va rieties include : Fuerlc, Hnss, Shnrwil, Wurtz, Pinkerton and Reed
Merv and Pal Batson have been growing avocados on their farm on the
Sunshine Coast for 25 years and have operated the avocado nursery on a
commercial basis for 20 years. They have a wealth of experience and
know ledge and are more than happy to spend the time needed w ith
customers to pass on thi s knowledge,

Place your order now! Phone/Fax 07 5442 1657
P.O. Box 105, Woombye Qld 4559
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The Role of Phosphorous Acid Monitoring in
Phytophthora Root Rot Management
With th~ phosphorous acid rnonitoring>;t:rvicc ofCI:r Horticultural
::Krvico 110m! Casco Agrilcch now e~tab[isheJ in both Australia
and New Zu.land n :tn imponan, man:lgclllenl TOol in
the successful growing of Avu(adm, it i~ inlnCH;!I!; to see the
rC5uli$, and trends ,hat arc now developing from all
rhc leMing.
With these m,nds "'~ can

mm 1>(1lilC dear

Jireclion~1

changes

to

manJ.gemcm strategies that have b«n pr.lctiscd by Wille growers

Spraying V Injecting
We are now S<!Cillg results that will challenge thc thinking that using
spr.. ys of buffered phosphorous acid at higher rates will be equally

cffC'Clive as trunk injection.
The spraying, when applied mrreuly. ptoduccs a pmi!iv" resuit, but
the JX~i.tc:nce of the phosphorous acid in the rootS is shorr 1ivC'<!. In
general terms, Ihe levels drop 10 a point where reappliCilion is
n<--assary within 4 _ 6 wcch of lhe application. Wilh injection the
le~"tls are persisting for up

w 12 mornM.

Taking into aCCOUI1l the COStS of all inpuu, the que~lion of whether
you should spray or inject i) not:u dearly defined as w~s first thnught.
You. wilh all your inpurs considered, can only cakul~le th.u answer.
The volume of chemical us<;d 10 gel a simil~r lesuit from injecting i~
:lpproaching IIS oio that

or spraying.

Application timing
The timing of applic.l1ion, particularly with spraying is crilial.
Phosphorous add in al'OCldos moves to lhe plant parts nf grcalesr
growth. With this in mind, we have ~n applicatioll5 ~t Aowering I
early fruit sel, resulting in very little in the roots and the SOlme has
oco;:urred when applic,l.Iions are made in the middle of a strong Aush.
Tht: aim is 10 apply phosphorous add wht:n the !tees alC in Ihe middle
of a rom flush. Uncovering the roon in the mulch :lnd looking can
~J.sily achieve this.

Application volume
I.owering the spray volume and in(;rcasing the dIM: r~te nfbuffeted
phosphorous add increases lhe risk of phytotoxicity as well a~ rl.Jucing
the tot~ll'Olume applied. The cnd result of thi~ h~s IK:t:n lhe lack of
results when appliatiOllS have been made at spray volumCll of les~
than 1000 liues I Ha.

Levels in declined trees
With trttS that lu.ve lost lea~·cs and 5uffering some de..:line, the
response In the IWO methods of application isdramllical.ly differem.
As would hc tl<jJoeClt(\, Ihe response frmn foliar 3pplica\iom is in
most insl;rn(:L"S is nil or very dose" to nil.
\'(lith injection, the phosphorous acid levels in declining trl"eS art:
higher thall Ihat ofhc;!.\thy trees tTC.:I.t«! at the i<\mt: rate. ·J'his then
~S\l1t5 in the longer pot'r)isrcnce of phosphorous acid in rhe roots. [I
is thought that this is a rt.\ult of there being fl"Wer roots in a dedining
tree to sp~ad the pho~phorous add around.

Crop load effects
In decidingourdosc rAtes, the f:u:torof crop load is rarely consitlered.
From the rcsulu below and from the rcltearch work conducted, il
dearly h~ a dramatic dfl"Ct on the results you obtain. This as well
.IS the tre<-""S physiology in divcrting 1m energy 10 the roots when
carrying J heavy HOp, is a very imponant f.Ktor to consider in your
man~gement

strategy.

Other strategic management
activities
With Ih e assurance that we can now determine the level of
pho'phoTOus acid in the roots of aVOCJdos and having s«n the
benefits of Ihis, we are looking 10 implement other cuhllfJI meJns
of developing a susnin.ilile tcchnique of root rot control. ·Ibest"
indudes:
Ensuring high. but balanced k ...c!s of u.lcium in thc soil. It has
been ~hown in research that rulcium is a mildly ro~ic against
I'/rytophtlwrd cillllomomi. Calcium ,tlso. improyc.s the fruit quality.
Therefore the con·eel US(' of CJ..lciurn is critiul.
E.nsuring that an adequatt: but not exccs-~iye level offibrous mulch
b used. The mulch not 0/11y aids in tht: rnairnai!lce of even
moisturc levels bUI also C,lII aid in the deYdopmelll of microbi;!.1
life that mar be antagonistic T(> I'hyruphlhortl rimwmomi.
Closely monitoring soil moisture leveL.. It is nut appreciJI«1 by
mOM wh~1 dTect {hc rrmoval of ).Ome of the leaf canopy has on
the walcr usage by the tr<'C. Thi, decrease in rhe Glnopy can he
a resuh uf pruning, o\'ercmpping or early decline:lS ~ rt."Sult of

At this lime I would be looking Jt applying 1500 lilln I H3. for
mature trt:es as a fuk of thumb.

COl/t;lJIted
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The effects of c rop load on phosphorous acid level
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Z
from Hewlett Equipment (Aust)
A seriously tough mower proven in the Avocado Industry
•

Efficient 23hp Kawasaki engine
• Twin-lever, zero-turning
radius steering for
increased
manoeuvrability

• Toughest
tractor frame and
heaviest front castor
forks in the industry
• Wide footprint and low centre of gravity to
handle the slopes safely

Phone: Chris Adams 0409 721 498 for your local dealer
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By monitoring PHOSPHOROUS ACID fphosphoniteJ levels in

your avocado rootlets you will keep Phy!ophthora disease at bay.
YOU BENEFIT How? By saving money, by not treating your trees
unnecessarily. Decide objectively when the next chemical
application should be made. Only treat to maintain the dosage
revel needed [0 control the disease.

YOU BENEFIT How? By not over treating (dosing) you prolong the
life of your chemical arsenal by minimising the risk of Phytophthora
/
resistance developing in your Avocado grove .

. , YOU .ENEFIT How? By reducing the chance of your trees stressing
and dropping leaves and fruit by maintaining a strong and healthy
Avocado root system. Yield increases follow
A low cost test is available to monitor PHOSPHOROUS ACID levels in
rootlets. Contact CASCO Agrilink for a brochure and free
sampling kit . Phone 07 46330599
At Agrifood Technology -Qualtty Matters" than what makes
us different from everyone else!

Which Copper Fungicide Should I Use?
Sonia W illingham, Ken I'rgg. Rob O ' Brien, Lindy Coale5, Tony Cooke and Jan lkan (QHI, Indoo roo pilly OPT)
A, parT of Ihe ;lvm;ado pfojeu (AV970 01 -" !;icld Man ag~ment of
A,<ocad .. ['o'lharvc~t nisca5cs~) Ihe Frui t P~lhol o gy group at
1...100loopill)· conducted a fidd c"~rimcm 10 cwlu;nc the dfi ..Jcy of

I.

Co ntr()l - ptltlss ium ph()~l'h ()nJt c (0. 5% at pi I 7 .8)

2.

Kocidc" (ai. 500 gf kg copper hydroxide) at 2 gfL + pot~.~~ill m
phusphonale (0.5% at pH 7.8)

di ffe rent cop pe r fungicit!!: for m ulaTion., against .l.nrhrJ.cnosc.

3.

Kocide· Blue (ai. 350 g/kg eup per hydroxide)
pot...."sium ph nsphonatc (0.5% at pi I 7.11)

4.

1.i(IUicop· (ai. 80 g CufL .ls CUI)I>cr ammoni um Larbon ~ te)
mlfl + poussiu m phosphunale (0.5% at pH -.8)

5.

Co pper oxychloride at 4 !iL
pH 7.S)

Efficacy experiment
T his expe riment was ("nducted U ll Gr.1ham Anllcrso n's properry :It
Du ranhah "n a block of -' !:Iss' avocado trec5 grown on ..ccrIling ' ....drano!'
r(}(mtock~. T he experime nTal design W.!.S completely ra nJomiscd wi lh 7
treatrncllIS an d 5 single trcc rcplicalionsltrea tl1 lclH. The fo ll owing
trearme nts "''l!tc ap plit:<!.t.'i mo nt hly fol i", 'prn}'5 ('IT fonnighl ly during

6.

Umrcat«l

2.
3.

Kocidc" (ai. son glkg c"l'l~r hydrnxidd at 2 gil

4.

I illuieo p· (ai. 80 g C ull as coppe r amnwnillm carbo na t')
.1.\ 5 mil L

Kod<lc' Blue (:Ai. 350 gfkg copper hydroxide) ~ t 1.5 gfL

5.

(".opper uxychloride at 4 giL

6.

Fxpcrimenlal coppcr fungicide

7.

t-.:ur.hield'" at 2 miJL

App roxim:udy 10 I u[fu ll j;icidc sllsl'<:mion wa, appl ied
[jlltil run-off.

to

cach t!\:e or

O nce fnlit, rcachn l com mercial m3IUrily they v.eTC h~r.·csled. alo...csscd
for vi,ihlc fungicidc T('Iiidues, ript:ncd ~t
(65% RH) and ;uscsscd
fur post harvest di ,<:a.'cs (a mhracno.\c, , I em- end rot).

gIL.
at

5

pota.\..\ium phm phonate (0.5% at

Experimental copp<:r fu ngki(lc • potJ..>.>ium pho'l'hona,,~ (0 .5%
pH 7.8)

~r

weI wcalher) com mencing laIC 2000:

I.

I

31 I.~

7.

Nors hidd all mU L + PUllssium phosphouale (0 .5% at pH 7.8)

8.

Am in ar'" (aL 5()O gl k!: amxys trobin ) at U.4 giL ..
phosphonate (0.5g~ at pH 7.11)

p ()1~ss iunl

AppTtlxi mately 10 L of fu ngicide suspension was appliL..J \0 each tTrC" or
until ru n-"fT. Th~ d~vclop ml'nt of any symptoms of foli;lr and fruit
ph ytl>1ox icity or loss of tree I"gou r was monitored tlltOUj;hUlll th e
ollCrimem .
Expuitl/("tlt 2: An addit imul phymtoxicil}' eXllCriment ,,~ conduned
wherc the I'hospho!1ate sprays werc applic<i 7 ciap after COpP<"T fungicide
applicatio ns. Once .lgain a Ltl ill pletel y ra ndom i\c d desi!,n with 8
trea rmClllS an d 2 single tree rcp lk ati onsitrc;lltllent waS used. Thc
following tTCal ment) wcre applied 3S foliar spra)"~:

1.

Control- potassi um I'hosphonalc (0.5% al pH 7.8)

2.

Koc ide'" (ai. 500 glkg co pper hydroxidc) at 2 gIL follilwed by
I)Olassillm phos phonate (0.5% at pH 7.8) 7 days latcr

Phytotoxicity experiments

3.

Kocide~ Blue (~i. 350 gf kg copper h)'drox idc) ~t 1.5 gfl fullowed

Any phYlOtoxic effects of the new Lupper fungicides when lI~ed in
Lumhin at iun with I'h t)s pbon~l~ fol i~r spr.l.ys fo r rhe co ntrol of ~ , ocado
disc3!,es were ~Iso e\'diuaIL..J.

4.

These cxperiments were .lIsa conductC"d on ( ;r.l.ham Ander50n's property
at Duranbah on a block uf ' Hass' avuLado tTel" on SC"C"dling 'Edrano!'
room oeks growing adi.Kenl to thc tn~c.\ used for the efficacy experiment.

l.iquicop'" (aL 110 g Cull as co pper ammo niulIl carbon:!te) at 5
mlf L f" llowed by p<>t,IS!i;iut\l rh o.\pho n~ t e (0.5% at p I! 7.8) 7 dap
later

5.

Copper oxychluride at 4 giL followed by potdssiu m phosphonatc
(05% at pl-l7.8) 7 days larer

n-e

Experiment J: A completely ra ndomised de'ign with II treatments ;lnd
2 single tree rcplicl.lionsilr<:atmem wa, used. Th.· following treal lllenlS
wne applied dS month ly fol i~r \prays com mencing early 200 1:

by potassium I,hosphonale (0.5%.I.( pi I 7.8) 7 days latcr

6.

Experimcnt;t] ~~" PI~r fi.t n ~icide loHown l hy pota>.liutn phosphon~IC
(0 .5% at pH 7.1:1) 7 d ay~ bter
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W"~ter resulting from this reduced usage, f~vours , he dilK.lSC.
With d ose monitoring ... nd if nl'CCSS<l.ry the n.auclion in
sprinkler size, a (Iuicker and more successful rt:habilitation
Gin occur.

Conclusion
11 is widely acccp ted thar the manageme nt of f'''lrophrhom root rot
in avoc ados is th e greatest limitin g factor in th c sufvj'"";I1 of the
ind ustry. In 1973 the Aus tral ian industry \.\'3.' dev:utated by iI , "itil
tree numbe,." reduced by hal f. In the perind since
we have advanct:d our control tt"Chno!ogy, but ~,
this tim e th ere are many growcfs srill making
management dC"Ci ~iorn that are incorm:t. Unless
we rectify our managelllem , a lot of productio n
will be: lost and with it a lot of money.

The belief that ~pT~yi!1g is qu icker aud
cheaper may provc ve ry c ~pe nsive indeed.
Ra.sed on
resullS to due, it may be: that

me

7 l pr.l)'$ arc necessary

10 rnaint~in

efficient

comrol applied at 1500 Jit res I ha. \t'orking on 123 uees I h:l.. and a
phos phorous acid COS t of SGS.OO I 20L, the chem ical emt alone will
be $3.46 1 tree for spraying versus $0.44 for injecting. Thi.1 nct'ds very
close tnunit orin g and coning
bcfo ~ you makc a decisio n.
Grower. are reminded of Ihe
It should be: remembered that a need to re"d and to adhere to
trec without roots couldn't absorb the recommended rJtc~ on
water. A t Tt."t' Ih,\I cannoT ah!lorb Agricultural Cheminl l.abds.
wa fer ca nno t ~b sa rb n utri ents. The ratn recommendnl for
W itho u t bo th we have lill ie foliar sprays for dvoeados
production
a nd
wit hout using phosphorous acid for
phytophthora
root
rot
pro<iu(tioll you ha ven't money!
equates to a ~()Iution
By Graeme Thomas concentrate of around 0.1 %
CIT I innieuhu ral $em us
anivc illgredieot. Read the
label
fur
the
~pecific
recommendation for the
particular produ(l you are
using and abide by those
recomtlltllded Tates.
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Table I. The effectiveness of diffuent copper fungidde formulation s al applied as monthl y fidd sprays to control ponhacvc:5t disease and
improve fruit marketability in ripe ' Has!' avocado tTuilll ripened at 22'C (65% Rtf). Mean values within columns are not significantly
different at P < 0.05.
% AOIhr2cn~

Treatment

Shelf life
(days)

C:mllfol unHeat ed
Cu Oxychlori(ie
Kodde'
Kocide" B lu~'
Kocide" I.i'luid Blue
liquicop·
N,mhicld·

/l.7a
7.5~

7.0a
7,8a
K6a
7.3.1
7.5a

~vcrity

42 .2ab
25 .8c
23.lbc
17.0(:
46.00
28.laoc
25.0bc

inddence
S1.9ab
;7.9c
;6.9c

% Stem -End Rot
~evcrilY

incidence

0.8.1
0.0.1

7.5.1
O.Ob
o.Ob
O.Ob
L3b
O.Oh

O.Oa

58. Ie

O.O~

B. la
63.7bc
Stl.9c

0.8.1
0 .0.1
O.h

Mar1<etabl..
fruit It (%)

l.3b

29.4c
58.5a
63.1.1.
61.9.1
31.3bc
51.6ab
55.6a

• Markctahle fruit lalcuhled a~ lh" proportio n of fruit, with 5% or less ~nthra mose severity and no stem-end rOI.

7.

f\'orshidd' A[ 2 mlJl. fullowN by potassium phosphonare (0.5<\.0
At pH ~ ,8) 7 days later

8.

Ami'lar'" (aL 500 g/kl; Jwxyslrobin) ill 0.'1 gIL ... potassium
phmphonate (0.5% at pH 7.8)

I\pprnxi mardy 1U I. " ffungicide suspc n~i"n WAS applied to each Ltee or
umil run -off. The devdopmcllI of JOy symptoms of foliar and fruit
phYlOtoxicil}' or loss t)f m.'e vigour were monitored through"ut the
experiment.

Results
' I'h" oo p~r oxychloride and Kocide'" Blue (opper fungidd" formulation s
were f"und to Ix- th e n1U~1 effective fungi cidcI to .~ignifi(andy rl'duce
the sevnity of 3mhrJ.cnose in rip<.:
' lias)' fruits compared with the unueate,lwntrol (Table I ). T he
ineiden(:e of ant hrJ.cnose W;lS significmdy red uced by the copper
oxychloride, Kocide" . Kocide'" RI"e and Norshidd'" formulations
compared with rhe untrc3tcd control (TabiL· I). Liquicop· and the
experimental copper fUllgicide were found to be lh" least effective in
reducing the severity and inciden(:e of anthracnose and ill fact th e
experimental copper fungidde had app roxim~Tcly the same levels of
~nthr:lmose as the untn:~led control frui lS and a si~ni fi cantly higher
incidence of anthracnose , h~n all of the mher It:~uxi copper formulations
C1"3hlc I). The incidence of stem-cnd rOI W<lS significantly T1.xi ucro by
all of ,he copper formubtion, t<!Stro compared with the untn:ated (:onrrol
frutls (Tabk I). Overall, thc percenr~ge of mHkctable fru iT wa~
~ignitlcalltly imp roved by all of lh" copper fOfmuiado'" except fOf rh e
cxperimcmal COppt'T fungicide (Tabl e 1). The currentl y mo~t commonly
used COppCf formulariom J.y the avtXado industry. namely copper
oxp:hloridc and cop ~r hydroxide (KtXidee'), were found to p",vide
\;milar levels of diSC'ASCCOntrol compared (0 rhe new formulations 1e51Cd ,
with Lhee:xception of experimental wpper form ulaTion wh ich was inferior
for anthr:lcnose diseaSt' control.
No visible phytotoxicity symptolIlS were obSt'rved on the leaves or fruits
ex perim~ nts invt"stigating iUlY
Jd'''crse re a(:{inn between phosphonate~ :tn d cop per fungi cide.,
(dar<l not shown).

of trces used for the tWO phytotoxicit y
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AVOCADOS AND THE INFORMATION AGE
By Simon Ncwcu , Quee nsland HOrliculture Institute, DP! • Nambour

The information age i.li superseding the industrial age and is making rar n:aching changes to our
Liles and how we do business. The fase pace of change associated with this new age calls for
flexibility and respomiveness in our cOlllmerdal enterprises. This paper examines the
infornmtion age, ;1$ implications for agriculture and the opportunities it presents to the
avocado indwary. Several case studies of how agricultural enterprises are embracing the
information age an: described. These explon: a nnge of ideas thai may be con~idcred by the
avm.:ado industry. A num~rof u~fullntemet sitcsaI'C described and their hyperlinks provided.
Thj~ is a huge lOpic. What I have ~! Hut to do in Ihil paper is ro rn~ke
the r~acl~r more aware of rhe signific~nce of rhi~ new ~gc, cxpl~in a linle
about it. point OUI th~ dfect it is having on llusin~ss and sugg~St how
thc avocado inJustry may b~ able to use it TO .. dv~nr~ge, 1,,1>.0 hope to
wh~t your app~lilC with some cxample~ of whal is occurring, in the
exp~cution th.1l ir will stim ula!~ )''' 11 10 tAk~ a elmer look at rhe
opporwnhics that are 1'111 th~rr.

\'\'h ether Ih~ informallon J.Se i~ a hlcS!ing or a (Ur~ coulll be dcbJ.t~
(",ncr, What we do know however i~ that many barrins in tillle and
dislance arc heing dimin31ed by information technolltg,v. When Lhange
.urect5 our li\'es "'1: n13Y go through a period of denial, th~n a pl'rioJ of
resisling rhe chang~ but ~;'Cmu.Jly (soonct ralh~r than later hopefully)
we r~alis~ that it i" here to stay;""] we l~arn 10 ~rnhrace it and Iflnk for
the opl'''rtuniti~~ it prc.;cnts.

What is the information age~
The "informAtion ag~~ L, sometimes referred to as the "information
r~volution", the "lorllputn revolution" or the "informalion explnsinn".
A revolution is definoo as a aramatic rearrangement uf I'0w~r ana muncy
ahoul who comcsoul on top ana who 1050 out. ' Ibis is in{ll-ed I'crtin~m
to thi,1 new age.
Som~

definitions of th(' "inhulllation ag<:" include:

I.

The pIl..,.,m ~r~ beginning, particularly ill the 1980's. with the
r.lpid dC\-elopmcnt and use of the mierocomptner alld de\'dopm~"Il t
or elec troni e te(,hlLologi~s for handling mass;v<: amOUIHS of
informatinn and dara and the co nvergence of computer J.lld
ldecommuni(ations technology (Anon ).

2.

T he ~urrcm Tn-olution fC"5ulting from infurm~tion-oJmmuml~lion
lcdmology (lntern~t. cable TV, global teleco mmunications) Ihal
is providing p~opl<: with more in for malion than ever hd,'oIe,
ch~nging indi~'idual hehaviour. what constitutes power. policy and
busines.; (Carsdd ine and I'\eal, 2000).

Th{' "infurmalion le~hnology alOe" has becn described as the S t~ge
of technological development al which computer technology ~comes
c~ntral to the ~conomic and social interactions of our soci~ty
(Cleary, 2001).
The infotllldtion Jge is charauuised by better and chcapn
communications, and gr<:ater dbility to r<:~ci,·e. store. 'Or( and access
vast amounts of info rmati un. ThIS in turn has resu lted in a world where
ch;U1gc occurs much more rapidly. What is new today may be- obwktc
by tomorrow.
W{' arc even b~ing rdared 10 as ,ht, "information weicly" b~sed on the
free flow ofinfonnation as a cemral moral v.tlul·. H~r~ il is chinK..! that
;1 is a moral dUlY of humans 10 ~xchange information an{1 it il ~ primAl)'
goal of the government to facilitate it.
One .:ould he excu~d for thinking th:!! when we rern to th<: ~ information
age" Ihat information mmt beexdusi\'1:ly associJI.oo wid! n~' (l'<.hnnlogr.
Hnwever non-dl'CITOnic inform'llion is still v~ry much an important
pal{ of the information age. For nample 3 survey of pnxlueer.l in the
CSA in 1995 ~hl)w~d that readin". m<:etings ~nd personal CO!\t~CI wer~
the lOp fhn..-.: methods for r~-.;eiving informJtion (Figure I). Donovan
(2001). invesligating how gTO"'1:1'$ in (''''ntral Queenslancllike to g~t
thdr infi>tmalion, learned how hif,hly growen. rank social inter~uion.
A recent study by A.C Nielsen sh"wed Ihat in Spif~ of JJl the hype
abolH new mediJ and the Internet. ti me Spc'fll with radio has actually
gone up ~ince 1997 ana il is d ~I!er advertising mt"!ium than l V, prinf
or rhe Im~rn~t (Pin k, 2000).
For many companies (ami p",ft'ssio ns) who were leadel'$ in th e industrial
alOe. the change ttl the informal ion age will be their demise tlllless they
arc able to radi cJlly lhange rhe way rhey operate.
The point is that information is Oecoming ,he new currency. the nl"W
caprtal, it is rwt"W;rbk,;t is traaeable. it gen~rJles income. An(llosupport
thi~ n<:w age, ~dUCdtion and continual leaming i~ a'~tlmil1g greater
imporfance than ever ~for~. The funm:of your business will incrtasingly
II('COllle a rac~ hctween ~u (';llion and Jis:.st~r. Imre;rd of rhe ~1\Jv~"
anll ~ have nOls~ it will b•.'Come the "know~W alld "know nots in the 21~
century. Knowkdp,e i~ th" new curre ncy -the kcy to business succes.,.
W

Figure 1. How growers in USA preferred to get th eir information in 1995
This paper how'-"~r will mainly focus on the declmnic ph~nonlenon b~=use Ih~t ;s the major fofC(' b~hin(1 rhe n~"W age. The following ex.unple is
a microcosm "f how new t~hnol"gy is affecting bmineS!, in parricular it illustrates how econumics and employment are drt"C{~.
(J

Reading 25%

.Meeting 19%

o Personal contad
o Radio 11%

12%

• Shows 7%
o Demos 6%

. TV 5%
O Video 3%
• Satellite 2%
• Other 10%
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Table I. The Encyclopaedia Britan nica siory

2300

'989
1

'99'

'992
r'994
1,995

Cost of product

I Staff Employed I Comment

Year

1

1$2000+

Hardcopy vo lumes

I

Approached by Microsoft to publish their content on
CD. Bntannica turned It down Funk & Wagnall did a
deal With Microsoft Instead and Encarta was published

t~

1999

$1200

Britannica puts out a subscription based website

$851year

Britannica CO price drops

$79

BritannICa website

Free! Relies on advertising

Putting the different ages into
perspective

How is the information age changing
society?

(enw ry inv~ntors learned to control steam. and
went through a I>cri"d of (Tan~formatiou that we now r«ognisc
.lS th~ indu~lrial rcvolUlion. Som~ schobr) lx-lit,"\-·~ that th~ a.,s<lLi;ucd
llphcavals led to the risc of comm un ism. Today we arc witnt"ssillg th e
birth of another radically new ag~ largely 'purrnl on by the d~\'Cloprn~nl
of te(hnology mch as the microchip. optic fibres. and communication
saldlites. Whilst our p;trenls had 10 come \0 gri ps wilh Ih~ n~wnc.s~ of
televisiun. 50 y",,,rs on W~ can link millions of
TV MCrec ns together o\"er the [nternet and
achang~ 1lI.u;'iU of information at thc t,mch
"f a finger.

In

th~ ~ighlcrmh

Th~ information age is ill~aing many partS of our society. bUJin~.
educuion. ~ntertJinm"'nt. h~alth Glre. and even war!

hum~nity

The informJlion age rt: present~ a sudden
increase in the individual's powct to think and
orp.ani~. TIle infimllJtion age does not replJcc
but ()Verlap~ the growing. cxtr~CTing.
processing, manufJuuring. distributing Jnd
consuming of m a terial things.
Th ..
fundamenral concept is thaI new ideas are the
ha,i. uf economic prospl'rity ~nd of the general
well bei ng of socic·ty. What imp ac t will thi,
new agc han' on .rociety? How can we prosper
in this new ag~~ What impact will it hJH' on
the "'~y we con(iua our busin~sscs ami on th~
environment?

Tabl .. 2: A vi~w of the different ages
(after H o, 1994)
Hunter
gatherer

When

!

Stnce-"-,- - -

Success

f.,.o",
Impact

Agrarian

In 1')91. for the fir)( time. US companies spent more On wmputing aud
commu nicariol1s equipmc!lt than on indu~trial e;l l'ital goods (Angell
and Hdop, 1995). Knowledge capital and intellectual resource, have
hecome at least as important as their physilOiI cOllnt .. rp.ut~ in the creation
of l-elmomi, "'uue Jlltlrhe disuibulion of wC'~lth.

ATTENTION
AVOCADO GROWERS

For the best results and a personalized service
Consign you r fruit to

W ARKELL & SONS
12 Brisbane
Established since 1892
Proudly sef'\ling Australian growers for more than 100years.

Contact Les Hartley (proprietor)

Phone 0733798122 (work) 073371 6087 (a/h)
Facsimile 0733794158 - Mobile 042 757 1097

r

a~dustrial

~Age

Flnanciat Age

Began aoout

1700s to

10 000 years a90

1950s

Survival

Working wllh lhe
eovlronment

Mass
production

PhySical

Control of land

Econom~o
f
Return on investment

~ begining of l ime

Focus

I

I'cow."

Very lillie

1950s to 19-90
- '- -

Boltom line (consumers
controlled by industry)

scale
Development of
society

j $650 millio-O- I

-b-

Bntannlca put out a CD In competlhon with Encarta

350

Turn-over

Higher

standard of
living

I

-------

Conspicuous consumption

I

-~---

By n~r ~xpanding rhe JUess '0 inforJlM'ion, t~~hllology i; liber.lring
the- clIsrnme-r and ,he flower of knowledge- from ,he tradidon.tl

You can start 10 .'i<:e how the inrurmation age is p,iving power
indivi<luJI!

"gatek~~pn,n.

btinutCl of the numh<:r of p~ple currelllly connl'ned 10 thc lnternc[
v.lfy from :149 million (Computer Industry Almanac). 37') millio n
(Nid\Cn/Nel R.n;ng') to 407 million (Nua Inlernet SUf\·e-rs. 20(1) and
lof"t"CI..\t~ of use by the end of 200') put the fij!ure around 76') million
(Compuler Industry Almana().

Even if you don', OWII a compuln or hJv~ n<:vn used the lr"':r!le-t. th~
inlorm~liun af:e i~ .:;h.mging [h~ ".I}' you oper.lIe. Jf you mc a ~m.lit
cani, lise an AUlomari.:; l"llcr M.lchin~· (AI !I.\). book .tirliue tick~r~. WJI~h
the no:ws on t..:1(;-i;ion. h-':Jl tJ.b~ on ,he )lOcI.. exchange'. di.tl inr~rst;trl'
or ovcrWJI then YOIl ,Ire a part of the IIlfo rmatinll Jge.
Many <:du<.dl;onal ill>tillJ(ions. e>pni.dly uniw"ities. ~r<: now pruviding
much ..f tllrir tra.:;hillg m.llrrial ,iJ th~ Intern<:1 IIm~.ld of on paper.
\uccessful u"npJni~; alu.! orj!anhJliOlu are bc~"ming learning
organi.\dlioM, I krH;<' Ihr flltnri'l. tr'c' I"ffn', comment, " ... .in ,im~
of (haT1~L' it is ,h<: k.lf!l(.'rs who inherit Ihc fUlure. Thos<: who h.\\"e
finished It'arnin{:. find ,h<:IILIe-J..es <"<luipl'"-..i to live in a world ,h;u nn
Innger exist~."
Change- is happcnin{:. al an e'u itlCredSin): rate and in order w ~eep up
we n~<:d to adop, a philosophy "f lontinual lnrrllng. Ther<: i~ gr~ar
potential rur u5ing rhe IIl!e-fIlet t{,r ~du~J.tional purposes 10 furrh<:r your
own prurCSSiOn.ll d~"n:lopmrn(. r.. " fdrlllers (he Imernel.J5 an Cilul,lliollal
m~-dium help' ",·e-reome r'II1e-. C05t. di~t~n(e. weather and prodUCTion
demand,.
In 1992. Ihe elc(;lronic games c"mpJ.I)Y NimmJo had a gr~" tcr tllrnover
in ,;.ales th~n '1")'0(.1. and Ni'oSJ.Jl. In Ih<: lame year th<: US viaeo ):~ma
marku nude mure money than all Ihe box oOice Treeipt, or every
HoHyv..ood """'ie.
pven thc [ecenT ~"llapse of Th~' ~(JViet Cnio n. whieh ",x~dkd JI Ihc
l,roduer1on or oil and \lcd bUI ~rrdn~l~d Ihe flow of informaTion. ':;"Il he
vil",ed JS parr of a glob~l trend towards ,kmouJCY .lna dl',xntraliS.l(ion
broughl JboU! by (hi.\ inlorm.u;"11 fe,olm;on, The transiSTUr, the
microchip. and the person;d mmputer h,1V~ e-mpawercd individuals Jnd
mull gmup' J! [he "'X],,:Il\c of Ih", fc;rr,ome pawn bl'''-I of Ihr Culd War
world mjot"<lan and Hod<lc"on. 19"7).
A minorilY group in Mexico. tht: l.apJ.listas, Jlhic~ed world wide
re(o~n;!ton and suppOrt not so much through their gueriliJ tJUles but
Ihroup,h th<: Internet. Supporring wL·hsite5 ~prung up .15 fdr ~WJy as
Jap,ltl .tn'! Finland. A ,,,,v months ago (2001), the Zap;uistas received
Tl'coj!niriun from Ihr ~kKican govt'rnmem md marlhed pe4ccfully il1lo
Mcxiw City.

\<)

the-

"Information overload"!
In Nder to nlake dTt"Ctive dt"Ci5i~U\, we need Illf"rmation, but there is a
;L'I5OCiJ.tM with this nt'w ap,e. The-re- JplXar \<) bl' 1\\0 aspects to
this "ili~:

cr;si~

Ihe sheer vohune of infOT!llJtion being proJuCt"d.
Ihr short lif~"'I'Jn of much or this infornuriou.
Th<: volume of sc;e11li!lc J.nd Techniul inform.uion i. l)('rbaps doubling
evr.y 20 mOlllhs. To pUlthis into persrcnive inup,ine ro", lo<.aJ library
building.loubling in si7.e <:vay 20 month,) A problem w~ f;t~c loday is
not reStrictl-J to generating rdevant information but preventing ;lursd"t'5
fmnl drownin~ in II! Throbald (1987) (.tIls it ~inli:.g1ut·. ~aisbil1 (1982)
said we ~t<: ,,(t('ll "drowning in inrormalion. hUI SIJ.rved for ktl()wIMgt'~.
E",y .tCC~S to all Ih;, inform.lIian j, nm wilhout j" downside.
jusl as sil!-nifilaut as the ):rowlh in illformat;<rn, is Ihe fJ~t thJt me
infurm.;uion is oc-cuming rt"dundam in a shoflet lill1e-. The ";lluc ,,(
whlt Wt' learn i\ alwJ}'S slipping .IWJr. This indud~ knowb.lK<: J.boul
teehn"logy, markel~. ~uppl iers. dislributors. curreneie'. interest rates,
mnsumer prcfnences, dnd aUuther bllsines, vHiabb (G ill, 1994).

Facts, information and knowledge
We.lre encouraged 10 believe th.1I more and f"'1~r J((CSS to information
wil11l1ah our li\'~s ~·;,~icr, happi~r. ,1ntl more me~ningful. l3ut in doing
so we may he mistJ.king data for informatiun. and inf."nlJlioJl lor
knowlcJge. C ndig'':>t(..J informJ.lion is no infomlJli()n at.tll, bUI it cn.::uc:o;
Th<: fiction thaT yuu ha,"~ acces!><:d it (Wurman. 1989).

Af'~r

the I ,)')') USA bombing "f the Chinc.,<: elnbass), in Bdgr .• de ,lnd
the rec~tH incident with th~ USA 'I'Y plane in ChiuJ. computer lilcu!e
litlLens of hUlh counuin hcgan to "~Ig<: their own "Jr on Ihe Imernct.
Hackl" ,tJ.ned TO hreak into Ih<: other country's websiT,,", k:l.pt"CiAl1y
g"vcrntnt'tH w<:!lsites) ~nd 'pre-ad computer viruse~.
A rC~<:Ilt news item reponed th~1 over 1UO US wehsite5 h"v<: I~n def~ccd
I,}, pro .. Chinese h.lckcr.. Ihey indmk sites of Ih<: US Navy. :-.JJlional
I n~titutes of I-it-J.hh. US De-pJ.nmetH ,,( Labour ;md tbe Califmni.t
Dep~rtment of ET1<:rgy.

T<1k~
~nd

.• minute TQ comider th~ ditTcrcnccs between data, intorma tio n
knO\\'lnlgc.

naln - kJlO\\'n faet~

lllfomMrion - conlentS "f a

mess..l{:.~. so1l1c~hing told. ilcm~ ofknowledgc

KIIQII·'dXt' - undersl.lIldingaf" pJrliclilar suhjell. awarenes, ,,[ fJllli liarity

gained bye>:p<:ri<:tl,e.
In the information business th(rc arc Ihree types of activiTies
(Wurman, 19R9):
IraJlsmiss;u11 ,linformalioll
storage of inform3tion, and

undentandinp. of information

Figure 2, &Climale of Ihe number

or people connected 10 th e I.nlemet

in Ian 2 000 (242 million in 10la l
"S. 378 million one }'Cu later, an
increase of56%)

Middle East 1~9 Million

(O l/ti l/lled
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In the informatiun a~e we ha~(C IxCOIll(c inel"C'dibly good al (h~ first twO,
but what about Ih~ third one? WIthout an undersranding otintormarion
rhe whole eA-,m is prelly poindess~
Data

I

Meaning

Information

j

Farmer's experience

Knowledge

j
Commercial advantage
We need w be aW.He dut the intornUllon c~ plosion do~s NOT
auwmatiClIJ}, transform imQ a knowkdgecxpl~ion. On(C of Ihe gr~~test
I-ha lleng~ is how '" Transform informatiun imo struCl ured knowledge.

Turning "information" into

useful "knowledge"
Information/knowledge ~hlluldn't Ix m(Ca.\urL"(i in kilograms of paper or
megabytcs"tintomlltion but in in; useful n~ I" ~ple. Wunnan (I <)')7)
h~s recognised Ihc growing nC(Cd of a pror~sion bc calls an ~informatiun
arLhiTccr", His definitinns ot this pmfc",;on~1 include:
'I'hc individual whu organises Ihe PJtlcrn~ inhere111 in data, making
Ihc palTerns clear,
A pcrwn who c rc~IQ the structure ()! !lIap of information which
allows others to find their paths to knowledge,
'I'he cmnging 21 n cent ury pmfession~l "cc\Jp~tion addco.'ing the
n~ of Ihe age focussed upon darity, human underlunding and
the science ot rhe organisation of ;nfotnlltion.
Thi, i, ess~ntiaJly the rol e we ha vc ~d<Jpted in puning together
product-, such as the AVO MAN 50ftwJre Jl1d the Agrilink Avocado
l11fornldlion Kit.
Figure:3 is an iJlw;tr.llion trom Wurlll~n {I 9')7) ~nd dcmnnstr~teS how
thekinfnrmation acchllt'C' · transtorms a Ii'l nf data illlo snmelhin~ we
C~ll quickly and e~sily unde r'land and g .. in knnwledge from, For
"infi,rmation acchi1l'ct~" how Ihey package the inl<lrmnion for thdr
I>otcntiai d ients is very importa nt.

Figure 3 is an illustra tio n from Wurm a n (t?97) and d e mons trates
how th e " info rm a l ion a rchitect " tran sfo rm s a lisl of dat a into
50mcthing we can quickly and easily und erstand and gain knowledge
from, For"" intor m a tion arc hit eCTS" how th ey pac k a g e th e
infonnation for th eir potential dient$ i5 ve ry important,
This ;s a n~w licld, how,",,(r ekc{ronic tools ar~ being developed that
help selecl informati"n thar is mOre rcl<"Vlnt to our needs. "Web-oou"
(electronic mbm~):r.re being dC\-eloped that allow you to customise your
web searches using "~ rtificial intelligence" 10 find the information tbaT
best a ni>\\~rs your (Iuery, Of particular interesl, will Ix th~ de"ciopmenl
ot so·called "intelligent agcnt~" which (In l,)(;;lle suppliers of a product
and return useful cnml'arnive information,

The information age in business and
agriculture
The role or comp<Il('rs in busine,", i$ no 10nger!oCCn ~s a high lech filing
SYSTem or IYlwwrirer, It CJ n now be usc.! ill almOSI (very a.'J>e<;;T of modern
business", wme e~ampl('s of these applicarions ar(':
producrion

In the pa.st we have tm'asured produC\i~ily hy Ihe ~ ot things Ihal
arc giV(1l Olll, now we ~re S( Jrting 10 recogn ise the ~allie of qualilY an(1
sim plirity (Wurman, 1989). OptimislS con,ide! rhlll Ihe ·infilrm ation
age" will grJduaJ1y transform \0 the ~ knowledge age".

stock co1II1ll1

Finding the information we need

seeking informati"n

autonlJlion
quality.IIlJI)".,
makin(! and taking orderl

Wr increJsingly havc iml11ediJle aCLC"5 to inrormation eleCTronically. So
to he effecTivc wc will nc~-d to filtn and screen th~ incredihle amount of
information, we will need help 10 SC'leCl key intormlltion and derive
rl1C"aninglknowledge from ,hc complexity, \'(Ie \hall have \0 I",.un how
to:
acc~s

and USl:' complex knowkdg~ 'Y'lcms

cvaluate kn()wkdg<'J.,Ols('s and their appropriatenc~s for applicJri,)n
to

lipecific problems

to learn through criticallhi nking and rdlCCling

communication beTween branchc./eumpanies
advertising
and mu ch more ...
Rural bU$inC$$C$ uS\.' the: Internet for:
e-mail
on-line banking

hill paying
customs dcaranl·c
mJrkel rescarl-h
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Avocare and bruising in avocados
By Greg Sandoval - CNET.Ncws.com

T he fl u ! A "oCtlr~ proj<'ct ide ntified that the two
ma in d efectS in ' 1·lass· aVOCIdos o n the retail
~hdf we re ro ts and fl esh brui~ing. About 60%
of thc.sc frui t had SOOle level o f fl esh bru i~ in g.
We are no t d~a r o n where in the chai n Ol o~t
of this brui~ in g i ~ occurring. but w e ~llS pect
that bruising can occur at all stages. T he
R& D program t his year w ill tell us h ow
impo n a nt o n-farm practices are in rela d o n
10 b ruising.

Flesh bruis ing

At the ~tart it i~ imI'UrT;l!1! to make ~Uf"(" that we are
talking th e same langlugc. Our Avoca" work to date
hali <;:oncenrratcd on wh,lt we callfl",!, bruising, which
is damage llLcllrring tl) the flesh ot rhe fruit as a result of
somc form of physical impact. ., uch ~,drnpping [he fruit. This
otten dO<.""s not rC>uh in vi.,ih le exte rnal damage to the peel of the fruit,
unless it is a S(:verc imp.lct 10 firm fru iT.

Our fiK'" in Ihl: currell!ploject is on fl~,h hru;~ing si n c~ fruit with ,Ikin
sponing ~~'!1 be n:moved during th~ "'rTing process. Flesh brutling LI

In wme inST~nces the !crlll bruisi ng has heen confused with wha[ ..... e call

not visibk externally. 50 ,har consumers buy fruit that appear to ~ edible.

pul iponing which. in 'Hom' fruit, is usually a result of damage to the
nodules (sometim~ called the lcnticds) or rai sed parts of the peel. It is
Il.,ually ouS«! by rubbing of the fruit, ei ther ag.linst a hard surfaco:- such
:i.'> the ,ide of ooxes, or af.ainst other fruit. In mO~T cases this ahrd.l ion

bue may he unu$.ahlc.

d,unage' doc) nOI affecl Ihe fl~h.

Peel

~I'otting

T he projCCt Ihil yl"M will s~mple 'Hass' fruit fmm ,he packhou:;,:. The
fruit will rcprc .... m ~ rnngC' of commercial ~ilUarions. such as harvest
systems, dislanlc !II J>;Ilkhousr and possibly p3ckh"ll5C systems. The
fnti! witl bt ripened Jlltlrhc tlu~lilY m(,a5umi.
T he rcsults will do:'[(~mlinc whether pr..llices

up In dispatch from the PJckh"u~ can
contribute to flaih bruising, an d which

HYDRA I ADA'
Leaders In Self Propelled elevating
work Platforms
Includes models:
• From 2.Bmtr - 10mtr lift he,;aht l
• Two or four wheel drive
• Suitable for hillsides, certified
for up to 20 0 slopes
Developed for many conditions.
Hydrolada machines operate
in ten countries

practices could he imp roved
bruising.

Th('

10 ~ducc

i~sue of awcado b ruising

bdorc

packhou~e di spJ.tch ha s rece ived little

a1!cntion in th e jntcm;t,ional literature.
I lowever, rhe main rq)()rtcJ R,u lrs, and our
"h'erva(ions:

Impacts causing flesh
bruising
hom lh~ prev ious A''Of"''ff s urv~Y'.
it aplXars that bru;,;ng of fruit h<-fore
dispatch fr om the ripenc r is
.Iign ifil"lnr. It is n OT certain when: thh
bruising is ocLu rring. and one of the
objeCfi\"~ of the curocnt prnjeu will
he' tn identifY on-farm pr:JCliccs that
CJn br- imprmed to prevent bruisi ng.

111eTe is J. strung relationship hcev.'ee-ll
fruiT firmness and rhe amoum offlah
bruising. "" that wiler fru it will often
have more bruising.

Hydrolodo model Ma~i 640
with duol ( a stor wheel

HYDRALADA 'CDMPANY
SALES FREEPHONE - AUS11 800 124 352
PO 80)( 352, Ho sti ngs -4215, New Zeolond
by 0 nelworX of dealers tnrotlghout Australasia

8oek~ up

In firmer fruit the brui,.., i, "ftcn
r,,,,,,d half way hem'cell the peel and
the s('ed, while in sofu r fruit the
injury often sta rts ncar the ped and
movc<; toward the 'iCed.
'Puerte' fruil ~I'pcar 10 b ~ less
' ll, cel'tible 10 bruising bO:- LlLIse lhe
brui~(" tends to ~tay IIcar the peel.
rather than penetrate deeper inwlhc
I1 c~ h ;IS with"' Hass'.
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rmyuu jnformaliQn and I'fllluolioo
d,,~umelll

aw~y wilh a I:on neCling cable when tra nsferring data 10 Ihe nlJin
compmer. I Il~TC'JU [hey send Ihe dala [0 rhe coml'Ult"r \'ia an infu red
heam, I'DAs CJn e\·en exchanfie d«1Tonic bIlSinc.o;s cards. for aample
al ,\ conference deleg~ICi\ wuuld beam thcir dcctrcHlic bw;in<."S~ cards 10
cadT othcr~ I'IJA, itmead of exch~nging C.,lrdboard ones! This hu the
~dv~n!age of ~utomatiCJlly fil ing the Olher persons e· mail address and
wcb~itc in yo ur c-ma;1 addrcs\ bOQk.

delivery

on-lin<; ).;lIes
inJu~uy

promotion .md

hu,in<;~'.I<>·hu~incss

~u l'port

trading

lll'ply ehai l) mal"lagemcn(
(1',lpJlldrea and Wad<.", 2000).
For Ausnnlbn agricu lture new information sy~lem~ ~uch.iS the IIllCr!1<;!
ha~e the (;ll';llily "f ovnmming Ih" Iyr,lnny of distane<.", of conn<;cting
pruduu:rl Ilir<;(\ly "~Ih consumus. of plACing hi ghly ~pl...,ific in form;llion
immedi.uely in [he h;lnds of users and greJrly en hancing communic;llion
(Crihh, 2000).

The AVO MAN and Ma cMan T"am (DI'I. Nambo ur ) is invesligating
where PDAs would have ~ useful mlc lU play ;n lOnjun~tion wilh the
AVOMAN and MacMan softwMc, I'ritllipally the idea would be to
~a\'e Time-consuming double <;mry of dala which al!.O cJrries wilh iT Tht
risk of IrJnscription error.

,'(Ie un eapil;uise on even15 Ihrough [h<; power and ~JXed ofinformJ[ion,
Tilt: num l'l'r uf visits ("hits~) 10 ~·e[:.etJTl;ln food w<;bsires more thall
doubled following the M.I.<:I Cow ])i'(:J"l' and Foot and Mouth disc.lSe
"uThreak.- in the UK. Imagine what you roulu u" TO I"ng rerm avocado
Hies if YOII es[ablisheJ link- wiTh tiKI" ol)?,anis.1rion5 and their wcbsitl'-'!
A piece of equipment that may become useful for grolvers is the "P<;r"mal
[)igilJI A"i.,TanT" (PDA). A PDA is a portable I'Jlm - or ]XKkel·si7e
(omputer serving as a dala recorder, not" 1':l(lth:1I may incorporate voice
or handwriting ,,;cognition. dale book, modem, f.l.~ and printn.
II ~lIows cla[a [0 bC' collected in the fielJ which Gm lale r bC' dec uonically
TrJn)f"m,.d 10 YOUToffice computer,SoIving tlmc, dOllbll'-t'ntryand transfer
crrur-. ~UT\·C}'Or.. use them to elller me~.\Uremen l' in Ihe field, later
clo\\.nloJ(hl into Ihci r office computer which I\J,~ so fTware to in lerprel
thC' d~I~.
Anmh~r Il'l' i~ hy car rent~1 companiei 10 cXI'(dit~ .!:nral returns. Tht
agem cmen rt'gi'Mali()n numher, mile~gC', fud g;lUge r~adjng eTL whil~1
in th e C,II pdrk rht"1l dectronicaJly tr~t"fcr,' the informatioll into the
WlTIP,I!1Y computt"r on return to the olliee. R~c"nt models can (".·en do
Ta bl ~

For eumpk in The I'ackshed you could record tr.ly numbC'rs and other
eonsignmelll derails in", yo u r rDA (instead of nn", paper) Then
dc~ t rt)Ilically ({own load Ihe d.lIa inw ytlur AVOMAN !.Of[V.'are on Thl'
office computer. T his could ~Iso apply 10 laking rtX"rds in the fidd
such as irrigation hour., TensiomeTer re~dings. wC'ather d~raik h a r"~.sl
r"~·()nk ()rch~rd m e~s uremenlS Jnd s" un.
The Q ui cken ~oftwJrc mmpany, (ha[ brough[ us Quickflou b . has

dc"d"l'l.J ,,,frware called Quick·I'r~~k to hl' run from your I'LJA so thJt
whils t you Jre away from Ihe office you can cr<."aTe invoices, manage
sU>Lk tah'~, check ~upplier ucuib. (onnecl 10 har-code scallllel'l> and so
on and then down lood all tht information into QuickBooks on your
main comllU ler with a push of ~ bUllon aT the end of the day or week.
On Ihe prodUCTion sidl", systems Me now a\ailahlc thnt em automalically
read soil tn()i~Iun.: (say (".·el}' 10 minutes), rcwrd il ill a software pmgrJIlI
Ihat is conntXlOO 10 an irrigation corurollcr and al Ihe appropriale
moment autotnatically switch on Ihe irrigation (or Ihe n:<.juired duration.
U~ing ~ mobile phone. thi, information e~n be ,i<."wed by the fArm
!l1aIlJgcr<'\'en ifoutof th<." COU lllT)'. (:h,lIIges can bC' made by the tn:ln~l\er
to dl c irrig"T;"n ,chedule if required and rclay,,'d to tht controller bJ~k
on the farm.

3: Some of t he optiol15 fo r co rrespo nd ing using electronic COllIDlImieat;ons

Type of Conne ctio n

Exa mple

E-mail

BloggsJ@blgpond.com.
Joe sends a message to Sam.
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I Ho w .It wor • $
You send a lener to one Of more peovle al the same time, only you don' t have
to buy a stamp o r lind a red post bol(, you can do it all from your computer and it
Will read1 anywhere In the world in minutes. Its ct1eaper than ·snail mail" and
you can attach electronic documents, pictures. spreadsheets. even short videos.

Cha t room

Farmw ide.com

like a te lephone co nversa tion with one or more people but instead of hearing
the ir vOices you read eac h other' s messages o n yo ur screen as they are typed.

Ust server

Aussle·Avo-Net

The same as e-mail but your message goes to a ll the subsc;ribers on the list. AU
subscribers can read the message and any replies that are generated. Good for
seeking OfllniOnS on technical mailers Of just getllng a message out about
something.

News group

Software companies have
them to faCilitate problem
solVing amongst users.

You post a message on an Inteme l site which others read and may respond to,
also you can peruse previous messages and repties. Different from a list server
because here you have to look up the Intemet site to see th e correspondence.
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Th" c"l"ur "f the bruise ;s darker when suft fruit arc give n
ill\PJd, Ihan with firmer fruil.

.In

Thef( i~ link' l"Iernal C\·id~nce ofimpaCl damage in fi rm fruil. In
scvere cases [here may he flattening ~nd breaking of Ihe nodules in
· H .t"S' fruil, hUI there is linle in(le3sed blackening. of rhe ped a~ J
result "fimpans.
We hJve found tlU! ,1tI!ilraLn(lSC wa) ufun obst'ryeJ in the flesh
under [he point ofimjlJu in firm fruit, ,'ven though there was no
o[wiuIJ) [,rui~iT1g.

brly ~e"snn ' Ha,'" fruiT arc more susceptible 10 bruising Ih'lfl mid
or late seJson fruit.
Warmcr frllit .lfl· oftl'll more re_li.nJIll «) brui~ing than cooler fruil
- fur t:lf~m p le, fruil al 20 C compared to fruil al S C.

Vibration damage causing peel
spotting in 'Hass'
Ex!ernal injury (IM. d ~po"ingl duC' to vibrarion is less oh\- iou~ in
'Hass' fruil than 'I'uerte' bcc.lll5C' of Ihe dark<."r ped colou r in ' I /;I.ss',
IlIIernai inj ury due In ~ihr~rion is only ob\'ious in riJXning fm;[,
and especially in ripe (ruil. It is seen M flesh Jdhering 10 liTe ped,
and a disco!oul<lf;on and loss ofleX'IlIrc of This flesh.
AllT:I)ion damage can he reduced by u~ing larger bin.1 in the field
(Onl~ cI with rh c hard sid .., of th e conTainer.
or by lining Ih" bin wilh a soft m;lI~ri~l.

w thar less fruit arc in

Connecting with others
Irrespective of where you ;m;, whether iI's Carnarvon in \';;:"esT Au;rralia
Or 'Ii.- Puke in New Zealand, electronic communications allow you to
communicate cheaply and quickly. OpLion> include e-mail, char rooms,
lis\ servers, hulktin board, and news groups.

Marketing
To ., uccccd in hmincs" decision Ill"kers must h'ep abreast of the
Ct)lninuuu"ly "hanging waJ1t~ and need, of dientele, and motivate them
to purcha5c their product (Bazik & Feltes, 1999). Tl,,:tc i, a
"demassificalion" occurring in the markel, COll.lumcr~ arc hecoming more
pnwnaliscd in whal They buy. By expanding the access to information,
technolob,}' is libnaring the customer from lhe mas~ market.
Tooay's customers han" Keess (0 more information, th"y arC demanding
more informHion aboUL product" they are rnor~ MJphi~ticated, they have
higher cxp~nation, and rhey WJnt TO exercise their freedom of choice.
They want CUSTOmised products and services and they want lhem now!
Take milk for example, 30 years ago there was one type to eho",~ from,
now there are dozens. Full cream milk. skim milk. low fat milk. '"Lire~
milk, high ,al<.:ium milk. high proTein milk, high cream jersey milk,
s"veral hrands of soy milk. goat5 mi lk, ro name a few.

People th.:-se days expect organisations and companiu; to I1<1VC a presence
on the weh in the salllc way as they'd expe<.:r you 1<1 havc a business card.
The websitt' does not hav<: 1<1 have a lot of information on iT, a, long as
it contains contact details and what products dndlor services the
organi,ation provide,.
For buyers: dCClronic commerce on the Internet provides ~dv~nt~ges of
hoth conv~l1i~n<.:~ ,md co~t. (;ompetitiv<: pres.,ures Jri~ing from electronic
commerce have the potential to reduce costs to burns gen~rall)'. For
Australian fHmcrs, this bencfici;tl impact on their I~rms of tradc would
he magnifIed hy J wider choice of suppliers placing competitive pr<:~~\1'"
on .\upplie" of goods ~nd sCf'.'ices (Groves and LJa Rin, 1999).
Following is an example of.1ll agricuhuralmad,inery ulInpany That use5
the Internet to provide informal ion "bout t'quipment it has for sale.
The wd),i(~ allow, rOll to specitywhar you are shopping for (I' igur<: 4),
;md for each item found pr",-ides dctails induding digir~1 photographs
(Figure 5).

Figure 4. Specifying the traclOr you are looking ror.

The Panasonic Bicycle Company in Japan turns out II million variJtion.,
ofbicydt dt"Signs. 'I'h~ lng~r:;oll Milling M:",hine Companycan produce
25,000 different part designs, mostly in lots of one to suppOrt it~ world
dornin~nce in rhe global market for specialised production machinery.

~

""'", " '"'" ~ Equiprnort l ",,,,,,

Growers need access to information more than ever before b~~au~e thcir
bminess (,nvironment and markets are constantly changing. In order to
know where to direct their cffon, grower, need to be Jw~re o f relevant
global trend5:

...., >I~W<',,_~to"'O,'-'Y

Loc1Joo

~ ~
'_f_~,

consumer needs and demands are changing. and lhey arc changing
more often.
consuuu,,, have rnor~ power, they are hecoming more fu.>.lY in [heir
needs and rather rhan the ~one size firs all~ product, consumers ar~
searching lor almost customised itern, (refermce the bicyde
cxample above).

3 (.''''.~
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Figure

5. One of the results or your ttacwr " hunt".

consumers are becoming more cnvironmcnrally and ,ocially
con~c'ou,.

consumers W.llll more information about lhe food th~y huy, th~y
want to be a.'<\ured that it i, ",fe. they w~nt to know how it has
been produ<.:cd (cg. hn'C chcmi<.:~I~ been used, has it been grown
organically), they want to know ifit is good for them, they wam to
know what it will do lor them nuuitionJ.lly.
(AJl1SUmers are dl-manding proJun choice, variny, convenience Jnd ye~r
round availahility. Th~ ne<:d for good m"rket intdligence is growing.
We can only sell products if we know what products peopk are willing
to buy. Agriculture is becoming more market driven and specialised and
knowkdge is becoming the key to g~nnating we·alth. The~e ,bp
UHl",mer need, Lan change "lmosT overn ight.
(;ompanin now pay hig mon<:y f"r inf,'rmation on conS\lmers, rheir
huying hahiT' and ", on, this is -'<, they can get more cosr eft<.-ctive
adv<:ni,ing/rnarketing. In thi, way rhey on r"rgeT specific products ~t a
group of people morc likely to buy th<:m.

Electronic commerce (E-commerce)
i:JeClronic commerce over the Illlernet is a new phenomenon, but is
growing rapidly. Elt'<.:troni<.: COmm~rl~ at it~ simpit'st is the uoe of
dc<.:tronic m<:a!1~ for th~ u111d~ln of <.:ommerci:.1 {ldn,a<.:rion~ . At irs
broadest, however, it is also a way of approaching business processes .lnd
business oystetn~ with a VICW to tnaximi~ing dfki<:ncy in r~aching a
polenri;Jlly globa l customer a~ldiencc (C;rovcs and I)" Rin, 1999).

For sell~rs: Ekuronic commerce can reduce {listribution and marketing
com markedly. It enahles marketing 10 a globa l mukctplace. m~ny tor
the first time. These adyantage~ are particularly relevant [0 busine~ses,
including MmK fJrm busineSoes, operating in rural Australia. if provides
opportunitie.\ for much closer connection with customers, and for re·
organ bing h\1~inc~~cs to provide more efft'c:tivt' <.:ustomer ~crvice (Groves
and Da Rin, 1999).

Thc Internct is the world's higgest cro,s border markctplacc. You call
cstabli.,h a website at the cost of a few hundred dollars and use it to
promote your organisation or products, and potentially ream about 380
million people across the world!

There'S;l lot of wlk about WI1~unKr~ buying go()(b off the Internet but
in f~c:r recent reports show that only a minoriry of commercial website,
are, to d~te, profit"ble rdlecting the highly wrn~titive markttplate and
a loss ofeff'iciency in some pam of the supply chain, eg in scale economies
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in transportation, there arc also concerns o~'er secur;t)' and pri.·ac)'.
iju~in(,ss-IO-business (~ B2B") Int(,T!I('t transal.li()n~ on the other hand
have overtaken bu;ine\.-IU-consumer CB2C") tlOlnsacriom and this tfCnd
is 5('1 10 grow. it was worth US$177 million in 1999 and is expect~d 1U
reJch US$l HiUion in 2003. Bu,in~Q;-to-b\lsiness commerce is fucussed
on Ihe pursuit uf more effi.;icnt proccs.ws of ~tlppl)' and distribution.

Electronic Commerce Opportunities
for Australian Farmers
It i~ imponarn that rhe Au"raiian farm .I~'<tor be in a POSiliol1 t(J tilke
advantage of th~ pos.liliiliri('s provided by electronic commerce. The
[nt('rnet willlX' of Jd'"Jntag(' 10 Australian farm uS('rs where it provides:
lIS<'ful inform;ation

for farm m,anagem ent dccisiol15

cheaper sll ppli~ uf goods and ~erviees

B)' learning mort' about the buying habit ,l of C~lifurnia avoc~do
purchasers, CAC will he able to usc the lnrnnet to target ipecifrc
audiences who ate most receptive 10 receiving new recipe idcJ. for
(:alifornia avocados, For example. if consumers indicate that they recemly
purch:w:d baby food. ('fie can e-mail recipes for usingavOCldos a.s baby
food to th05C CUSlOllleT'i, This kind of pinpoint precision gi,'cs them ~
pow('rfu[ m~rketing tool and in\·aluablc insiglll into their consumer
targets and how to reach them more effcct:ive[y.
The), are also continuing to build their e-mail recipe subscription
progr.llll. on-line b~llner advertisi ng. sweepsukcs, and pmmotion" They
arc also exploring new and improved [inks with heJlth, nutriti on. and
cooking-related websitC'S thar will incr,,:t.se the oum~r of on-line visillirs
rheir sile r('(eives, and offer increa.sing v~[ue hy prO"iding Targeted,
poer:sonalised informaTion.
Co mpu ter Aided UVdl~k Muketing (CALM) Service..

remlLner.n;ve rna rketing opportunilil-"

""",,-,auctiOn'p~I,~\I

off-farm income opportunities.

CA LM Services w~s estab[i~h ed in the mid 19110s to provide electronic
sale (~imu l tancoU!> online Ii"" auniom) b)' die d":II;ription of a range of
live a.nimaJ.. The .'Y'rem ,allow, commodity transaction, price setting
and legal chanf:~ of n"'nership without the M:1I~r, buyer (}I produCT h~ving
tu come 109"ther in the sam(' location. l'hutogr~ ph~ tak en with digit~J
camt"tas arc a,'~il.ahle for vit"wing online tog~rher with descriptions of
the animals for sale. h)r producers the website has significantl), reduced
the time and COSt of buying and selling livestock.

While there aTl' examples of all of these in "per,Hiort at present. the main
benefit of thl' Internet \0 date ro Austr..lian agriculture has been in its
inform:uion prO\'ision and communications pH~ibilities ((;ro"'=1 and Da
Rin, 19')9).
Web-based selling of agricultur.l[ produce would ~ boosted by the
devclopmmt of d<'-'<tronie ~venues' matching burC'rs with sdlcrs. dther
direedr or Though hrnkcn.

Some case studies of how
agricultural businesses are using the
Internet
'lllC,l· case studies present J (ross section "fhow information te~hnolosy
0" particular. 11.,e of the InTernet) is hl'ing used br ~ number of rur~l
businesses. (Ap~Tt from th~ information on the COllifurnian aVOCAdo
inJu,\lry this marl·ria[ W~J lk'rived from P~pandrea and Wdde, 20(0).
Californian an)cado industry
From the California Avocado Industry's MA\'oSou r~e". Senior Vice
President of the CalifurniaAvocadu CommissiOIl (CAe), Tom IkllamofC
(2000) ,pells OUI hi, view on Internet marketing. ~ I !lrernet marketin g is
no longer tht" marh-ting rool of the future - it's rhe marketing too[ of the
preS('rH. The rapidly increasing accept JII<.;c of the Internet makes it
impoerati"e for us to have a solid Web p=Tl<:e that nnt only strengThens
our other offline marketing and adHrti,ing efforts, bur give. the
California a"o"-"llo indu.~try a competitive ad\"Jntage in this new alld
immensdy powerful !lledi~, "
CAC unders",nd, th,lI to liuccced in businc.I.I. decision makt"rs IIlU)t
keep abreast of the continuously changing wants an(1 !leeds of dientcle,
:md motivate them to purch~sc their proo uct (J\a1;ik & Feltes, 1999).
CAC is at the leading C11gt" when it comd ttl lmernel marketing .Iml
com muniC;lIions. Their website, ,",,'ww JY1!C!do,oQ;:. is one of Ihe most
I'''pular food sit~... on the In(Crnet, with owr 400.000 !'irs pa mmrth alld
40,()()()romumen n'f,iSlrrrd to rt'aiar recipes "'III Olhrrt/vocadu informfllion
I'ill r-mail. The site h~s become an inva[uable resource for llIcdLI.
fixxlservice represcnt~tive$, retailers, shippers. hand lers and. of course.
growt"rs. From tecipe 5C3rlhes (O nisi) communilOitions, it's C\'olved to
he ont" of the most powerful marketing tools in their arS<'nal.

CAe is working hard

to fUrlhC'r d""dop their Internet marketing

presence. Ollt" eXllIIl'le is the Jcvt"[opment of regional rClailef
promotions _ CAe is vmrking with specific supermarket chains and major
rcwi it"TS direcl ly in the on-line environment 10 crcatt' joint promotions
intended to build new. consumer databases that can hl· used for
(UstomiscJ mCSl>age deli\n)·.

Fre~hporl

mediated banana supply c h ~in

Fmbp0rl is a ~(ure l)lternt"t based information l'Xehange system for the
transfer of infurmation along a mpp[y chain. Using the Internct,
Inem~rsof J commOTl tr:I(Iinggroup or~community~:me linked together
\'ia an electronic Mhub ~ operated by Frrshporl. for examp[c Frnhporl is
working with the Ibnan~ Growcr; Federation Co-Qperativc Ltd ba.ro
at Murwillumbah in New South W~les. The project involves the
automation of Transactiona[ data and associated documcntation u~d b)'
operators in the ~lIppl)' chain.
The prim"ry aim is to collC(t industry data and improve linkagcs ~twec:n
groweC!i and mer<:hJnt$ and imprO\'(' their m~n~gement information and
control systems. The project in\!O].·('S 1000 growers, 250 mtrchanrs
and 13 loading dCfKH$, tr:lnspon companies and market unloading
strvices. Previouslr ~JJ logistical and trmsaClion ~1 processes were
conducted manually. at each point in the ch~in f.. xed documents had to
be recorded and new documents gencr~rtd for fax transmission to tht
!lUI point in the chain.
McMahon G lobal Focwis
ww .... m(;mahQJ! ~(lm..w
T his companr is an e~porter of dairy foo.4 to ~JJ regions of th" world.
Itssalcs have grown from $2.7m in 1993-94 to $24.5nl in 1998-99,
I'or McMahon tht [nternel has become an esscmia[ rool for busine,ls
eommunkatiOtI:
e-mail ha.1 largely replaced telephone and f.!.x a, a mean" of
contacting and communiC'.l.ling with clients
com m uniurion COSts ha\'t" been reduced substantially
quality
Jnd
ef(j~icncr
of
communicatiulls wilh cllstomer~
ha.l been enhanced
its ability to tcsp<lnd to en'llliri~s
particularly those reljuiring
prompt response h~s been grt"atly
imprm·cJ.
l\IcMahon has had a wrosit(" sinc(' 1997
howevt"r, it i. interesting to nOlt" that it
doc, !!2I provide a fadlity for online
ordning of productS, this is a reflection (If
tht" nature of its bu.li ncss. The website
nonethcleQ; ph)'s ~ very important parr in
the hnsincss ~nd il is used primarily to:
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Figure 6. Expecled growth in bu..iness to
d enronic commerce

promote the company and ilS products (JcSCTiptions, spI.'cificnions
and availability) in a worldwide market

bU 5 int'5~

provide information on its operation~ dnd the Australian dairy
indusrry

E-BIZ RISING
Volume of Business.. to-Business E-Commerce
(.....::lulng~)

1998

1999

"2000

"2001

"2002

"2003

faciliwte communications with existing and potential
and receive fl'CdbJck from them.

cu>tomer~

The company ha\ '1lUglu \0 maximise the' e'xposure of its weh._Ite by
registering it wilh all the major Internet search engines and intnnnional
trade directories and has also proviJl-U Kurc-..11l and Mandarin versions
of its websitc. Its primary motivation in SC'lIi"g up a website w.1~ r<J
""tahU., h an imcrnatiU1lJl prcscncc on the Internet. T he site was ro
complement its trading activitiq; and a.\ a point of contact for potemiaJ
new Cl15lOmer5. The website gives the company a ~fccl ing of suh.ltancc"
and projccts a solid image which they bdien· is ,... Iuable in genef"Jting
enquiries that on lead to n~-w sales, a lot of prople don't reJ.iise it's a
small company.

. ................. """'''''_ . l1li<'' ' bcLiniM ...... ,...,tii"'i!!Oii_ii'9§.i>l1'

HORIZON "NIt"rY-LIFT"
Th e Hori zon Nifty-Lift features 3 and 4 wheel all drive
sys t ems that inco rpor ate positive trac ti on drive!

Hori zon Nifty-Lift has th e highes t
gradeabilit y in its cl ass!
. •. • J

Mc:'bhon is linked to tht National Australi~ Ihnk
l)nlin~ marketi ng serviccs and to the Australian Customs
Service whi~h facilitatl· 'I.:rviu·s including:
internariunal market information including foreign
exch..rnge r:.nes
inl<."rnalional funds transfer
stAte-of'lhe·~rr technology linked to the AUS\r:llbn
Customs Service which allows shipping dOCUlllen15
to be prod uced quickly ,1IId 'Kcuratcly

a link with the bank'~ International Service Centre
which en~bies rhe company to manage exPOI{ and
import letrers of erl-uit :and wllcuion tr:ansaetions.

:'Ic!'.hhon uses software such as Quickbo()ks for
financial managcmelll and O~dOC5 to prep.ar~ aport
documentation.
McMahon considers modern comm unication services
in it~ ~hility III conduct a multi-million
dollar export business from a small country town in
Vi(.mria.
a~ a m~jor f:.cror

Oliva Austr.t.lia
"WW

- 4 and 5 metre w()rkln~ heights
• Single wheel dm't' for ffonomy
.. 3 whet'l drive for performance

Machines available for
short and long term hire
Description
- 10 metre working height
.. 3 and 4 wht't!l drive
. Sl~wing booms
.. TelescoplnH
.. Available with petrol &
diesel en)/Ine

Our e<lui p mentls fully compliant wilh Aus t ralian standards.
We service Ihf' whole country· call one of our friendly staff today!!

Contact: Tony Driver
Ph: (02) 9829 1277, Mobile: 0418 249 169

QIiY(J.um aijd,a us!,coro

Thi. wml'~ny wa.s c.ltabli.lhed in the mid 1970s. It
produces and .dls oliVl· Hen, prornOlL"!i thc indu~try,
conducts rnearch. §clls speci~list tools .nd l"{luipmel\l.
IlIJnufactures olive products. processes oli"e oil and i~
In informalion pTll\'ider to the industry. They cre'~ted
their website in 1'J?7 .\oCcing it as ~n opj"Mlrtunity to
reduce' information provision COSIS. For Oliv(";\ AUHrdlia
dIe w~bsite ha.l:
hdped develop its pronl~
enhannd its abililY to provide the
with informatiun

indu'lI~'

put the husincss iii COniact wilh a numb.·r
of customers
r~duc"d

th" time and COSt im'Olved in re.'punding
'I""rics .
Olives Australia estimares th:11 it., ",d),ite has generated
sales of almost $1 m since 1997 and credits it with about
10% of ilS current 1'OII~.
f<)

Their greatest difficulty i~ finding the timl' to maintain
and llpo;.tne the website. This is a common problem
for own"r. or wcbsitcs.of your choice,

Emai l: t.dri ver@bigpond.net.au
(Olltill/ltd
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I'oi nt-or-sale prod uct inrormation
A new concept in providing the visitor to the supermarket in-depth
information ~bo\lt the produce rhey might buy. 'rhis particular example
is rrom Japan so you won't be able to read the text but look ,1I the pictures
and yOll will get the idea. The produce h~, a sticker with a rde rence
numhn or bar code on it. which. when entered illlo a conveniently
located computer in the produce seerion, rakes the Ulmumn directly to
a wehsite about th e product. This particular example shows a map
locating th e area in which it is grown, a picture of the grower, a history
of the vegetable's growing hi'lOry, whm it was picked and "'" on and a
link to pages which ., how how the food is best prepared.
Vi pZ.ntiiaffrc I;o.jl' d,Jdacha -s(',m:h.aw
Futuri,t, think that the more knowledge is provided with gOo<h or
services. rhe more "aluJble those go",!" and ~ervi<.Ces are likely to become
(Neal, 2000).
Wamuran Co-operative Ltd
wv,w.wJmufilnco -op com.au
The c<>-0p"'rativc was established in I932 by a small group offruit growers.
They established their wc\y,i«; in 2000. Th~ primat}· aim for the website
WaS to cxtend the c('""perative', marketing and pro motional dTorts. [...
mailing order~, imtead of phoning them through, inerea~s customer's
flexibilitya" they do nO! have to wait until the ~tote opens to place orders.
The store believes that e-commerce will become an es~mtbl element of
bU5ine.s.s operation and sees its website as the first major step in it~ longcr
term development. However Ix-cause or the tradi tiona l wnservatism of
its agricultural cliems and its market. the Hamition to e-<.Commerce is
expected to be gradual at a pace that the brr"er~ Me wmfortable with.
One of the main benefits at pre'>Cnt i$ th,l{ it <.Can distribltte its promotional
information more widely and can communi<'c'iT~ with Cltstolllers and
SLtppliers more efficiently and cheaply

Where is it all headed?
Trying to make predictions is a risky business, people have tried in the
pa't and het:n horrihly wrong. for example:
"' I think there will be a world market fnr about 5 compltters.·' Thomas
IBM.

J Watson. Chairman

Carsddine and Neal (2000) have attempted l<l paint ;! picture of the
world in 20 I O. ~ By the year 20 I O. the world will be wired mon: tightly.
Fibre optics networks will abound, satellite transmi" ion will bt: old hat,
and we' ll have moved to smaller, Illoro:' independent/dependan t
communities existing within a shrinking. global commu ni ty
enVlfonmelll. Most hom", will have ~omputers and countless new,
powerful inexpensive. useable electronic ptoducts. Vid"" phonn and
mobile plumes will ahound and a new generation of computers will be
remarkable."'
Information i, npt:cted to hecome ubiquitous, before long we will Ix:
taking it for granted in tho:' s..lme way a\ We now tJke ele~tricity for !\ranted.
(:hanges to broadband technology will mean we have more C<Jnvt:nient
Jccess to the Internet. we won't have to sit down at a computer, we will
be able to access it Ii-om anywhere via a hand held link such as mobile
phone or a new type: of wrist watch.
The tlT5t consignment of a "wombar, black soil and Chri,tllla,·hu,h
proof"' fibre optic cable ha.' atrived in Australia that wi ll be used
connect all major cemres. JUSt one fibre in thi., eabk i~ <.Capab le
of transferring data equivalent to 200 e lls in one second
( WW'N, nexIl;rnnetworks,com,Ju).

Wha t we expect to see is inctea,ingly integrated tt:dmology, increa,ed
U1SC of wireless technology, the ahility to acces:; all the services you currently
get fromyour computer via your mobile phone. The rhirJ g,neration
compLtLers (known as 3G) will be able LO rransfer informaTion at greater
speeds, faM enough to allow real time transfer of voice and video.
Computer chips will be embedded in more and mote equipmem (like
they ate in cars today).

How will avocado growers get their
information in the future?
The good ne,,\1 is that th~re wil l always ~ a need for farm walh and
Hdd days, still a need for well presented hardcopy information (produced
hy profc5sionaJ "information architect," of course) ~nd a need for
coosultallls and advisa,. However we ca n expect that software and tht"
Internet wil l feature more and more as a meall.l of recording and acce5.\ing
information. promoting our produ(ts. wmmunicating with others and
trading.
T he networked w"rld allows lower COSt, faster ddh'ery time, greatn
wnvenience, greater contact WiJl many more p<:rwns and easy and quick
access to information ;lOd data not readiJy accessible by conventional
mean5 (Anon, 20UO).

Conclusions
One of the few things that b <.Cetrain the5e days is change, and change is
happening at an ever increasing pact:. The world we Jive in is
interconnected. unpred ictable, and complex. The future will brin g
increased complexity, diver~ity ;lIld uncertainty. That is why the need
for information will become more imense.
As produccrs in the 21 ~ Century we need to ~ aware of the importanct:
of being continual learners. To maimain a <.Competitive edge we need LO
learn about chang<:s in the marketplace, about regulatory changes, about
developments in prod uerion and handling technology, and much more.
Today's customers have aC~t:" to more information, they arc mort:
sophisticated, they havt: higher expectations and they "atl! to ex~rci 5e
tht:ir freedom of choice. They want cu.'tomiwd products and services
and they want in-dt:pth information about them. And don't forger.
rhe in formation age is gil'ing a lot mOre pown to the i~dividual, so
ignore them at your peril!
Primary industries will need to adopt technology that will improve
production dliciency, and Ollr products will need to become "vall.leadded" with ~embedded ~ knowledge in such area~ a~ nutrition;,j and
f"nctional qualities.
As producers of avocados we need to be constantly in tunc with what
motivates today"" custotnns. \"I;?e know rhat consumers want mon:
information ahol.lt their purcha~s. We have a good SLOfy to tell ahout
avocadO'<, it i, an excellent product, healthy, convenient and easy to
prepare. \'i;?e can use the inlormation agt: to our ad\<lntage!
Remember also to keep the
po:'rspective!

f<lCU~

on information and knowledge in

It wa., Alhert Einstein who said.

"imagination is more
important than
knowledge"

An Au.'tralian comp]n}, ha s jll.<I developed an I'lTo:' rnet search engine
capable of simultancously scarching through documt"nts on the Internet
written in diflerellt languages (www.isys,(Qm,dul. Software already exist$
rh"t wi ll J\tfom.uinl ly (ransLue selected information imo the language'
of your choice

cOllti1lued
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South African Avocad o G rowen' A.sso<:iation

Some useful Internet sites for
avocado producers
I . AVOCADOS

w,,"\~,J,\'OGldo,co la

Agrilink
'Ibis website providl." infurmation and an ordering fadlity for the Agrilink

Hon;clllmrai inf()Tmation Kit \.Cries. These kits arc prod\l~cd hy the
Quccn~bml DPI and dIe latest one ro be rcka.,~J is the a,'ocado kit.
They are hard copy publiLaliollS which set om !O provide tht: CUTe
information gmwCf, n~J 10 kllow aboUl growing. harvesting .md
marketing a crop. They a~ easy 10 u.,,, and understand, and me pi('nry
'If illustrations.

wv.'W,dpi

~Qv,~\lIApilir\J..

1\ hig SiTC with '0111,' interesting and quite useful informaTion for namplc
quiTe an exTcn.,ivc ,L'ct;on o n d ifferelll al'oc,ldo varieties J nd anmhL'r on
aVOCJ.do phenology (powrh ..,ycks) and current re.sc:arch on Ihe topic:

v,wW,ucavo,ucr Ny
UCR phenology:

UCR VJriCTIc..:

A smallish site but a !,fl"eIK': explaining what tht" aim ofrh" project is.
whal the AVO./l..1AN and AVOINFO '''"warc arc about, COnlact derails.

a mcs!i.l£c board for forthcoming indmtry n'el)!) and m.:ws ahO\u the
softwarr, a f.1(::iliry to c-m~illhc proj(n (C<lm directly. back c..,pics of the
nc:wsleller. a link w join the Aussie-Avocado-Nc, di~ussion group
(curr~ndy 60 members) 3nd In ord~r form for rhe wfrwarc.
www.dpi.O;jJd.gov~u/j! ... 1!1Jll

California Avocado Co mmiuion
An excellent OI:Jmple of a well designe<! and diverse: siTe inTcnr.bl nm
only for grow~rs (information about irrigation sch~luling, fertilising,
wcather, grlm't'r se:rviccs. umferena- p~ingsand soon) bUlthc whole
~pcctrum of conmm~r~ (kids and adults). and lr~dcrs. It :tIM) has
nutritional information, recipes and n't'n curriculum mat..,rial for primary
~chools. It appe~r~ to he J successful avocado prmnmional sileo for
example it has 40 000 consumers registered 11.1 r..,,<:ive recipes and other
a"oeado in formation via c-mail.
w\'!wa\ogdo.org
' Ii, get the procee<!inp frum the KBrainslOTmins 1'J'J9" confeTCnCl' in
California:
w .... ",J,voeado,orgfl:ri '''''~'I'/l'ro{Cnlings

-.-ww.yca"o

Uk(

edu/varietin

2. OTHER SITES OF INTEREST
Agribuys ( USA)
This company i~ a SUPI)ly chain imcgntor for the global food induMry.
Agribuys offen Internct·b35c,1 ,,,luI ions for demand planning.
trallsactions. logistics. receiving and payrnCTH. Agribuys claims these
.Iolutions improl'e The way organis~li"T)s carry out transactions, lISe
information to make decisions and nllrtllre rebtionshil}S with their supply
thain partners.
M;lfina Kmsianas (CEO) says ... "\X'e .....jOllll !I) fundamentally imprm'c
[he Wdy thilt food guo from farm !o mjukcl jTOund the world. We
wante<! to have ~ huge impan on the way the industry works. \Xlt• r"re...;[w
a time when all thl' indlldencies in the food procurement prou.:~, would
be eliminated when buy..,,, ;tnd .\cll er.1 did nOI hav~ to wo rry alxJUt the
low- level, clerical a(livilies Tha t t(lOk up mOSt of their day, such as cha5ing
out.~l.Jnding inl'oices. fuing quote rCtIUCqS, laking orders, isming pickup n u mlxrs.~
www,dgribll)},(9m
C lim ate inrorma lion highway - The Longpaddock

To g..,t ;U1 update 011 lhe research being conducted in Cal iforni~ go 111
rh.., ~il'" reponing on the Ca lifornia Avocado RcseMch Sy mpoliillm 2000.
Thi, includes an update on a project comparing Lamb I lass with Ha.~~
(iIKidcntally, prelimin"'r)' T<.... ull"i strongly SU£,f,Cit thaT l.aml> Hass should
be trealed as a di~Tin(1 "ariely in handling and marketing):
WWW.I.·Q(;;ulo.mg·~.ro .. el)/s)'wp9SiUID

A large range of dimatic decisio n-s upport informatio n p rodulcd hy
ClimaTe Impacl' and Natural Resourct Systems. Rcsour(c -",icuecs
Centre. is av-ailab ll' here.
w:y."\\·,do [,O;jldW\ J!"IUT'~
Diroctory of AUSlralian ru,..1 webshes.
I'iWW, ruril net

CaliforniaAvocado So ci ety
Information about growing and marketing ~\'oc:ld"" <-fOp estimates and
links w publications including h3ck copies of Yearbooks.
CI!.I1(t/- ! ,m't-!.~J'

Mi.ssion Produce (avocado p ackers in Ca lifornia and MC1.ico)
KOT ~ big ,ile and it doesn', (10 mu~h or teU you a great deal bUT
importantly il is a ~ where you can set an ;(Ica of th.., business
they are in and get funher COnT,let dn3ik

Vi"'''' m,,,io),~
New Zealand Avocado Growers Aswciation
/\nother attract;n': site wilh inform3tion. a kids )ilC. links and comact
delails.
~wwn/a,o(Jdo,(Q,Ol

(om. aUfAgriWcblAf:>iwi

Equipmenl sal es
The following i, an cXJmple from USA but ;1 will give yo u an idCJ of the
concept. I'or example you ca.n view pict u res and details of tractors that
m3fch youT specifications (KC" Figures 4 and 5 above).
www.{kcquip.co
Farm online
Network of agriculTural f1<."WS from arOllfld AUSTralia fm m I~adi l\g rurJI
newspapers and mag.1Zin~.,. Incl udes a li.t of propert ies for ule in rural
AlL"itralia, job vacancies and a lisl of classified ad\'t'rtise:mems. It :1.1:;0
reatures a <:-alendar of e">'enfS, nlral book.\h0l' and :I. database of mTal
businesses. lrades J.nd services. In addilion it wnduclS on-line reader
pulls on tnpical iuues.
wv._w.!~r..[l)ill.l~CQllUll

Organic avocado, " Pikarco "

An namplc of a sJX(iality market

Uni~rsi'Y of Californi a ( Rivcrliide), a vocado 5cuion

WWW.W.J.\OYCfNyfpb(.Dol°I:Y

AVOMAN

WWW ...

An allneli,'" sile with ;nfofllu!ion about Ihe organisaTion and tontACt
details. A fl.lShing butTon akned visitors 10 their ~yTnp(),\ i um earlier this
y~ar, press thc hutl o n and you were prewTl1cd with the conference
pmgr.un :md a means 10 registn. l'nh;,p.> thc proa-cdings will Ix availabk
here soon~

Farmwide (A.Ulr3Ii3)
sit~, pUI

up by a fum or .mall

organisaliun that markets organic avocados 00 the lmCTnet fmm florida

Weather, Cl'ent.\, commodity prices, links, training, ruralllewS, chal room,
bulletin board, e-mail tliscus--;ion group and more.

w"w.pik,uw.ww

wv."\\.fjrmwjde_wm
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FKShdtain
A ncw ~ilc alt(mpdng to enahlc uscrs to co,llmunic.nc casily and rapidly
wilh cach Olhe:-r and wilh their customcrs and suppliers locally, nalionally
and world-wide. l'lans 10 conduct .... -wmm(rc( for fresh produce.

Quunsland Fruit and Vegetable Growns ~ite
Conrains information about the:- organisatiQn, n~"S, contactS, information
for ~ehools and linb.

\"ww frq,lllh;un.(om.Ju
Grocery s horring for SE Queensland

Rainman

Grocery ~ho!,ping for those living in SI:: Queensland where you can do
your ):roccry shopping and have it dcliver(d 10 your home:- .. .. and yes,
3vo(;ad." arc nn the list.

Australian Rainman Version :3 on CD is an e;;:ccllellt PC package for
anyone who h;L~ to manage ollr variable dima!e or who wants 10
undt'tsland the GlUSl"S of this variability. II has dirC"C1 applic-,ltion for
farmers, gra7.iers, business people, consultants, scie:-mists, (duenors and
~lUdenlS. For more:- informatiQn and 10 oru(r go to:

,,'" ,,- ,.lU ~,

i.,:,},,,1' I"" r. com _a y

Go lde n Circle Lid
Gulden eirdc Ltd is an AlI.'itra[i~n fo.o.d proo::rssing company owned by
memhcf' of .he rineapple industry. Tht' silt' is dr-signt'd for growe:-rs,
consumers and students. Using a pusword growers can log in and get
their ,,(ighu and rejeCl levels for ddivcriClo, Their wil and leaf analysis
re~lllt~, place free "'das.o;ifleJ adverti5Cmenu" and more:-. A good example
of a site ,h,1( provide:-s a valuable service II) ils growns.
w,,'W ~QldCtl,jrclc.cQm.au

1m\\' Jpj,qIJ.gQ}"lU/ lAinmw

Rural Indmtrin Research a nd IXvclopment Corporation (R1RDC).
l\uSTralian gove:-rnmem organisati on th~1 specialises in funding emerging
rural industries and new rural opponuni{it's. Includes access !<l )Orne
u~l-ful repom that were referenced in Ihi~ paper.
www.rird~ ,gQlulli

Horti culture Au~tralia Ltd

Useful Internet tools

Proyidt's ;lCCt'SS 10 re:-S('arch, dC\·dQpmcnt. e:-xte:-nsion and markCling
informJllOn for Australia's commercial horticulture: industries. Includes
many uS('fullinks.

Copcrnic 2001 B;u;ic is a powe:-rful $Careh loollhat:

wy,-'w.honjcultyre.oom.ay

- SimultancoU!ily

l>rod ueeO nlin e (USA)
Thi~ company claims tQ bring together bllyers and sdkrs from around

the world I') gel Ihe u.:sr dea l for al l participants. "ProduceOnline is
ideal fQr innQvatil'e:- firms thaI WJnt 10 grow lheir hu.sincss and incre:-a5e
profiTS including:
relail groce:-ry chains
huying w_opcr.lIivcs

Free Inte rnet tool
scarch~

the beSt search enginN

- [)myides fast resulTS ranked by relevance
- AVQids duplication and dead links
- Reduces significan tly your research lime
- Orrers instant translariun of sc~rch rt'sults
-

LeL~

you \ave YOllr

~e~Tch

results in YMiQU!i flle format.\.

MQre advanced CoJXrnic products arc av~il~ble:- :;md offe:-rn:i for sale:-.
w,,~,

l QPC:rDlL

'-"10

brQkt'rs
Search engi ne

wholesale:-rs
grower-shipJXrs
ProduccOnJine was developed for the Icadingcxlgc: thinkers in the produce'
indu~lry whQ ~ck tQ gain a sustainable competitive:- advanrage buying
alld ~!ling produce oyer the Internet. I:irms Ih31 utilise ProouceOnline:e~n sub~lanrially IQwer their tr.lIlsaction CQSIS. access ixue:-r information
for decisiQn making and profess ionally interact with other industry
leaders."
~rodunvnljnc

Wm

A fut and efficient search engint'.
W\\~\'_~Q<$I(' ,' Olll

Grocers make another go at home delivery
By Greg Sandoval- CNET.NeW5.com
T~s(o

outfits its shopping carts wjrh computers that direct

empl()y~~s to rhe most efficiem route through th~ store, allowing

~

- l

Webvan and Kozmo are long gone, but online food shopping
hasn't died with them. After severaJ failed attempts, grocl':ry

giant Safeway is easing back into the home-delivery business.
But this time, the company thinks it has the right recipe:
technology and know-how borrowed from its new
partner, lesco.

The U.K.-based grocery chain operares the world's largest
profitahle online supermarket, with $422 million in sales annually
for the unie.
~We

have not lost F.. ith in the home-ddivery

m()dd,~

Safeway

spokesman Brian Dowling said.
"The difference between our previous eA-(lrts is thar now we h:lVe
got a model that works. We've got the advantage of Tesco's
technology expertise and we're coupling that with our brand
nam~.

Safeway launched home-delivery services in Washington state and
Or~gon in January and is quietly testing the system near company
he~dquart~rs in Plea.~amon. Calif.. ahout 30 mil~s ~ast of San
hancisco. Dowling said th~ company would launch the s~rvice
in orher markeL~ as wdl.
\'Vhile there's no guamnree that Safeway has the right formula
this time around, lessons learned from oth~r fail~d effort$ and th~
parrnership with T~sco give this lat~st effort a shot at surviving.
I nstcad of relying on highly auromar~d and ~xpensiv~ warehouses,
Tesco empl()ye~s pick and pack gro(;eri~s straight olT the grocer's
shdves. And rath~r than wildly expanding into multiple cilies at
one time. T~sco waits until one operation is running smoothly
before moving to another.
By comparison, Webvan operated large, expensive warehouses ~nd
expam.led nationally before any single region was operating
profitably.
Wh~n

a shopper walks into one ofTcsco's 900 srores in Europ~
and Asia, they might find employees plucking groceriesdesignated for online custom~rs- off shelves and filling up
shopping carts, or "trolleys," as th~ British call thcm.
T~sco has bolst~red thc syst~m with tcchnology it has bccn

dcveloping since 1996, when it b~gan home ddiv~ry.

them to fill multiple orders simultaneously, Dowling said. The
computer also scans bar codes o n the groceries and electronically
rings them up. The system has Cut down the time uf picking
groceries by more than a third, T~sco repr~sentarives said.

Help from across the pond
When it comes to building an ~-commerce operarion. it's almost
unh~ard offor rhe United States 10 look for help from outsid~ its
bord~rs. With 90 percent of the world's online transanions rung
up in [he couiltry, e-tail~rs ov~rseas view companies in the United
States as the e-comm~rce ~xpert.,.
But no matt~r how they tweaked their business plans, U.s.
compan ies hotched most attempts at building successful W~b
supermarkets.
They ove rspent, struggled to make their complex systems work,
and failed to entice enough consumers to try them out. Most of
th~ top companies~Webvan , Streamline, ShopLink.com and
PDQuick- have closed their doors. Investors sunk more than
$2 hill ion into Webvan and Streamline alone.
"With only 25 p~rc~nr of onli ne grocery buycrs placing orders
mor~ than once a month, online-only plays were destined to crash
and burn," said Forrester Research analyst Roben Rubin.
Transporting goods to consumcrs' homes isn't exactly a new
concept. A half-century ago, the neighborhood grocer caned jugs
of milk or blocks of icc to people's doors. That ended with th~
emergence of supermarkets, which made it more efficieItt to stock
goods in a larg~ store.
The Internet was supposed to revive home dcliv~ry. Customns
ordering over the Web could see photos of th~ produces th~y
wanted and electronically place an order. A few days later, a
delivery person would lug the groceries to the home.
Although many consumers loved the idea, nor enough participated
to justify the massive investment needed to get the companies
started.
The problems went beyond inefficielll warcholLses. Soaring
gasoline prices and the logistics of trying to deliver within a s~ific
time frame in large areas also hamp~red the dfofts.
The most spectacular grocery Aop was \'Vehvan. The company,
which had a mark~t value of more than $8 billion soon after its
stock was sold publicly, shut down laSt year afler <lltf<lCling more
funding Than any e-tailer other than Amazon.com.

Ar its peak, Webvan had plans to expand inro 2(; cities and had
signed a $ \ billion conrract with engllleering company Bechtel
to build a no:twork of high-Ie ell warehouses,
A home-delivery pioneer Saf6vay, which operates more than 1.700
stores and ... ee~ annual sale ... of $34 billion, \VJ... a pioneer of
modern-day homeddivny. In 1990, Safeway hunched a delivery
sen'ice only to shut it down two years later. Saf-eway's next aTtempt
came in 2000, when it paid $30 million to acquire a conrrolling
interest in Crocery\X/orh.colll. a regional \'VCD grocn that
operated in Texas.
Last year. GroceryWorks was near Insolvency until'l esco ilwested
$22 million fur a 35 percem share ofthe company. Safeway moved
Grocery\'Vorks' operations near its Calit(lrnia headquarters and
handed Internet operations to Tesco.
"With Tesco's know-how and the Safcway brand, we have the
perfen comhination ro bring grocery home-shopping to the
world's largest marker," 'Iesco execlltivcs said in a statemenr in
January.
lIur sllccess in the United StaleS may he a hit ha rder won, some
analysts say.
Cities ill the United Kingdom are much 1ll0rl~ densely populated
than sprawling US metropolises. wh ich could prcsem higher fud
costs and sap efficiency. Americans arc also more in love with
then cars, Kuhin said, and many don't mind driving to the local
grocery store.

"Trolley jams" at Tesco
Cracks in Tesco's system have also emerged ill the United
Kingdom. Several British newspapn~ have reported rhat Tesco's
online-order pickers have caused "trolley jams" in rhe aisles of its
stores and ar times have annoyed customers. The store weill W
(u as to "et up "highway code" for its worker" in an anempt ro
eliminate dogged aisles.
A hig problem Rubin sees with Te~co's model is the limi(ation~ it
has tracking inventory. By fulGlling online orders via local stores,
Te.,co is unable ro know what each store has or docs not have in
stock. 'I 'hat means consumers who ordn a six-pack of Pepsi from
a store that has run out may be disappointed when rhey don't
find it among the irems they ordered.
"You impact operations when you're cramming aisles with pickers
and theIr carts or mnning out of stock," Ruhin said.
"The in-store pick-and-pack is good for staTting up, hut as
get bigger you need to change your fulfillment."

Going hybrid
Under Royal Ahold's guidance, Peapod operates large, celHral
warehousl'S and has already expanded its customer ba.se in area.s
including Chicago and \'V,lshillgtOn, D.C. \X'hen it walllS to move
inro a ncw area, l'eapod stocks groceries in backrooms and loft
areas within Ahold-owned Stop & Shop stotes . This way,
customers aren't bothered, and inventory can he tracked and
cOlHwlled better.
"\Ve start small, market like craq and build up our business,"
said Peapud spoke ...'woma n Paula \'(Theder. "The mini -w;lrehouses
arc uSltally about 1,000 feet and carry 8,000 (diffnent items).
Our belief is that once a market is built up, it's more dficient to
huild larger and centralized warehouses. n
While it's an open quesrion whether the \'Veh grocery business
C;l n ever rum a profit in the United Statl~S, tilt' service did anract
a certain :mdience.
Amy Bohutinsky. a public relations execurive f-or an lnternn travel
... ite, was a \'Vebvan CUSlOlller for more than a year when the
company filed for bankrupn:y 1a.st spring. The defunct grocer
wa.~ always on time. employed "the politest delivery people" and
waf, easy to usc, she said.
"There aren't too mallY full-setvice grocery stores in San francisco,
so it wa.~ very easy to log on at work and have them bring them
by when I got home," Bohurinsky said. "I certainly don't keep
a.> many groceries ill my refrig:ef:ltor since they went ou!."
Safeway said that iTS online cu ... tomers can choose from a range of
delivery times, and that it will deliver goods the same day if
customers place the order before 10 :un.
Should Safeway.com stan taking orders in San Pram'isco,
Bohutinsky says she'll sign up if the cost for the service is
reasonable. In the PleJ.~anton area, Safeway charges a Aat fcc of
$9.95 for all orders.
"Olle of the things that Webvan did thar bugged me WJ.S thar
they otTered the service for free and then started charging: unless
your order was over .'550." she said. "Then they kept raising rhe
minimum to $75 and then to $100 ... 1'11 try (Snfeway) as long as
they treat me right."

Or[ !Jar/rop ,'enr rhi, artide 10 TA. Hi' said thai Co/e, had a IWlne
tlelil'ery ~'1,lfm on the KO bur he didn't know how sales u'eY'(' gohlg.

YOll

Dowling said rhar "occasionally every store runs OUt of stock,"
but (ha( Safeway "prides itself" on keepi ng shelves stocked.
Ruhin said he bclieve~ Skokie, Ill.-based Peapod has adopted the
kind of hybrid system - a melding of Webvan and Tesco that
eliminate.. some of the problems Tesco has faced and avoid ... the
financial entanglements that plagued Webvan.
PeapoJ, the lone survivor among the U.s. group rllJt launched
national I Ilternet operations duri ng the 1990s. nearly wenl broke
in 1999 hefore R.oyal AholJ, a Ourch grocery company. acquired
it and infused it with $73 million. [n the early 19'JOs, Peapod
embraced the pKking-and-packing model, and then. after the
rise of\'Vehvan, switched ro a warehouse-based sYStem.

Produce Watch
Datalls
Lawrie GreenupSuite B1 2, Level l ,
Ma rket Plaza Building,
PO Box 82,
Sydn ey Markets NSW 2 12 9
Phone: 02 9746 3685
Fax: 02 9746 3008
Email: producewatch@ozema il .colll .a u

Established ul/der AUF's /Ill/brei/II, Fresh Produce Watch is the
fresh fruit (uul vegettfble industry's voice 011 food safley dnd
f'/wil'Onmn/lt11 iSHII'S. /fyou bave (I proMem - rillg /41wrie.
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